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In The New. 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
SECOND SEMESTER classes be· 

gin today at 7:30 a.m . 
• • • 

TODAY Is the last day o[ the 
showing of paintings by John 
Thomas. The exhibit is in the 
Main Gallery oC the Art ~uildlng. 

• • 
FOR A discussion of the Student 

Senate Faculty·Course Evaluation 
Poll in an editorial and letter to thc 
editor, sec page two. 

• • • 
THE UHIVERSITY Fa cui t y 

Council adopted a resolution Tues· 
day to urge the construction of a 
large auditorium on campus. For 
details, see page six. 

• • • 
TICKETS for the Dave Brubeck 

concert in the Iowka Memorial 
Union Thursday night have been 
sold out. 

IN THE CITY-
TWO MEN are being held in 

Johnson Counly Jail In lieu of 
$1,000 bond after being chal'ged 
with ' check forgery Monday. Sec 
page three for the story. 

• • 
LAWRENCE T, WADE, Iowa 

City agent for lhe Provident Mu· 
tual Life Insurance Co., was named 
boss of the year by the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
its annual Bosses Night dinner at 
the May(Jower Tuesday nigbt. 

James A. Sangster was given the 
award for distinguished community 
service and Keith Hemmingway of 
Route 2 of Iowa City was named 
outstanding young farmer. The 
latter two awards are given to men 
between the ages of 21 and 36. 

• • • 
NO CRIMINAL cases were sub· 

mitted to the Johnson County grand 
jury wbich was impaneled Monday 
beginning the February term of the 
district court. 

The grand jury recommended 
that inspection of the' county jail, 
Lhe county home and the county 
records be conducted by the grand 
jury opening the April term of 
court. 

IN THE STATE-
DES MOINES - The Iowa House 

of Representatives Tuesday voted 
to abolisb the dealh penalty in all 
cases except kidnapping. Tbe story 
is on this page. 

• .. • 
DES MOINES - A bill whicb 

would have required drivers who 
damage highway structures to pay 
the cost of construction of by·pass· 
es while the structure Is repaired 
as well as the cost of lhe damages 
was beaten down by a 34·9 vote in 
the Iowa &lnate Tuesday. 

IN THE NATION-
WASHINGTON - Semite Demo· 

cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
Tuesday invo~ed the gag rule in 
aft effort to end the anti·filibuster 
pattie. 

The Montana Democrat filed the 
required clolurc (gag rule) petition 
which will bring a showdown vote 
Thursday on the issue of whether 
lhe senate is ready to end a three· 
week lalkathon against revising 
the existing debate rule. 

• • • 
4N ATLANTIC storm Tuesday 

battered beaches from Florida to 
Nortb Carolina. Sub·zero tempera· 
tures nipped Maine and morning 
fog plagued lhe Great Lakes 
states. 

Sunny, mild weather spread over 
most of the nation ~ including 
Iowa - a welcome respile from 
the Arctic blasts o[ January. 

INTERN A TlONALL Y
ELISABETHVILLE, Kotanga 

Moise Tshombc slipped out of Ka· 
. tanga Tuesday night, leading ome 

to believQ he may never return to 
the maelstrom oC Congo politics, 
Informed sources said. 

Informants said lhe Katanga 
president flew to Northern Rho· 
desla for urgent medlcaltreatmenl. 

• • • 
MOSCOW - The Sovlel Union 

sent a stifr prolest note to Frant'C 
and West Germany Tuesday de· 
nounclng the new Franco·German 
Cooperation Treaty. The note par· 
ticularly lambasted plans for closer 
military cooperation between Bonn 
and Paris. 

• • • 
PARIS - President Charlc d 

Goulle said he blocked Britain's 
European Common Market bid be· 
cause o[ Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's No sau agreement 
with Presldenl Kennedy. 

(Itt 'a,. 2 for Detill.), 
~ . . . 

nRASIOURG, Franc. - Wc~t 
German and Dutch delegates to the 
European parliamentarian confer· 
enCe attacked De Gaulle's voto of 
British membership In the Com· 
1110n Market. In Bonn, Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer said In a state· 
ment that British membership mu t 
be "negotiated and concluded." 

• • • 
TOKYO - Red China In propa· 

gllnda broadca ts praised Castro 
Cuba as a "hardllne" Communist 
lale lhat was inspiring olher Latin 

American nations to follow the Cu· 
ban example "In the b8('kyard of 
U.S. jmperlallsm," 

No-Colilfidence Mote Ousfs DiefenbakeF 
OTTAWA, Canada lUPll Canada's 25/11 ParJiament and set ejection resulting from TueSday! likely choice, tccording to inform· Kennedy was keeping in close there will be no change in Cana· 

Prime Minis/et John Dfefenbaker's the stage (or the nation's second night's votes would put Liberal eel sources. touch with the situalion, however, dian nuclear policy until the new 
Conservative Government, s~att~r. general election in less than a year. Party Jeader Le~ter B. Pearson, an There was no o{[jcial U.S. reo lhe While House said. Government lakes office. 
ed by an unprecedented publIc d,s, . advocate of qUIck accep/ance of . . . 
pute with the United States over On the two confldence voles - U.S. nuclear arms, in charge of the achon from Washington. It appear. With the shouting over. Commons Two members of the SocIalist 
nuclear defense policy, was toppled motions of the opposition Liberal next Government. Pearson's Lib- ed the Kennedy Administration adjourned at 9:05 p.m. EST, not New Democratic Party bolted 
Tuesday night by a double·barreled and Social Credit parties accusing erals led the fight against Dle(en· was using silence as its defense to return until a new parliament party ranks to support Dicfenbaker 
vote of no-conCidence in the House the Government of stalling on the baker's defense policy. against conservative charges that has been elected. on both confidence votes. But the 
of Commons. question of accepting U.S. nuclear Diefenbaker himself will set the Canadian Government collapse Under normal Canadian proce· remainder of the three·party opo 

Diefenbaker immediately an· weapons for Canadian rockets and was caused by U.S. interference. dure, Diefenbaker will stay on to po ilion was solid and that was 
nounced he would call on Governor. planes - the vote was 142 to 111 the date of the new elections Tbe State Department issued an run a caretaker Government until more than enough to send the Con· 
General Georges Vanier today to against Diefenbaker. - which must under law come official "no comment" as the U.S. after the election is held. servatives down to defeat. 
obtain the formal dissolution of 11 was considered likely that the within 58 days. Aprll 1 appeared a I position in the malter. President This means, presumably that The three oppo ition parties 

combined [or only the second time 
since thi Parliament first met 
la ·t September 10 crush the 
Diefenbaker minority Government 
less than a week after its deCense 
squabble with Washington broke 
into the open. 

Ninety-eight Liberals, 28 Socilll 
Credit Party members and 16 ew 
Democrats voted to oust Diefen· 
baker. Along with the two dissident 
New Democrats, 109 Conservatives 
voted for him. 

lowarl Iowa Weather 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cil'l 

Gellerally fair throuth tonl,ht. Hl,hl teNy JS 
to 45 ellt, lower SO, wut, Cooler nort,"",t ... 
night. Further outlook - mostly lunny Thur$
day, slightly warmer. 

j!;atabliahed in 1868 

Help from, to~q City 
Mrs. Vera Pigee, leader in voter registration and emergency wel
fare movements in Clarksdale, Min., "rries a box of donated cloth
ing from the Iowa City caravan to the Haven Methodist Church, 
c.ntral distribution point for the Emergency R.n.f and Wllfare 
Committ... -01 Photo by Oil. Hurllman 

Law Makers Worried; 
Call for Missile Probe 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - Calls for an investigation oC just how much 
this country knows aboul what is going on in Cuba arose in both houses 
of Congl'ess Tuesday. 

Members grew increasingly edgy over charges that the Soviet mil· 
itary threat is more dangerous than I 
the Kennedy administration admits. day." 

Deveiopments included: Allhough Humphrey implied he 
• In the Senate, Asst. Democrat· believes President Kennedy favors 

ic Leader Hubert H. Humphrey of public hearings on the controversy, 
Minnesola called a news conCer· the White House kepi hands off. 
ence, to urge a.public congressional Pierre Salinger, the President's 
InqUIry at whIch the head of the press secretary said that as far 
Ccntrallntelligen~c Agency, among a~ he knows K~nnedy has flot ex· 
others, ~as questIOned. pressed himself on the matter. 

• tn the !louse a brief bUl sharp &lnale Republican Leader Ever. 
d .b~l~ broke out over Rep~b.lican elt M. Dil'kseD of 'Illinois supported 
C!ltICJS~ .o[ Kennedr .Admlntst~a. Humphrey's call for public testi· 
tlOn pohcle~ . Rep. Wilham. ~. Mm· mony. Dirksen told a news confer. 
shall :R.OI~lo) pr.opo~ed .a jomt con· ence that an investigatjon he per. 
grc s~onal .mvesligatlOn .mto all fed· sonally is conducllng has produced 
eral mtelilgence agencIes. information similar to that given 

• Rep. Samuel S. Slratton (D. in lhe House Monday by Rep. DOD· 
N. V.I accused Sen. Kenneth B. aid C. Bruee m·Ind.). 
Keating (R·N. Y.I of talking Bruce said Criendly diplomats 
through his hal when he said the have indicated the Russians reo 
Russians are maintaining missile moved only about half of the 82 to 
ba 'es in Cuba. \88 intermediate range missiles they 

• Keating replied that "The sllu, had in Cuba. Dirksen said his 
ation in Cuba is extremely critical figures varied somewhat but were 
and is becoming more 0 every substantially the same. 

United Press International and Associated Preu Leased Wires and Wirepboto Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday. February 6.1963 

SARE Group Return 
Local Drive Intensifies 
Ie Businessmen Urged 
To Contribute to Fund 

Five SU[owans tcturncd from Clarksdale, · ~liss., Tu sday , 
afternoon filled with conversation about til > situation there and I 

anxious to accelerate the program in Iowa City to collect more 
food, clothing and money to take to ~lississippi. 

Walter Keller, G, Brooklyn, .Y., spokesman for til five, 
said that children's clothing, food I ~ 
and money .for light and beat bil.ls Burlington ; Tim Shaw, A3, Clin· 
were espeCIally needed. He sald ton ; Martin Johnson, G, Des 
the local Student Association on Ra· Moines and Dale Hurliman, G, 
cial Equality (SARE ) which has Burlington. 
spent the last two weeks colleclin~ Tbe group reported that they ex· 
food and clothing from individual ~ricnced no difficulties whalso· 
Iowa Citians, intends to turn their ever with Mississippi officials or 
efforts tow~rd town ~nd visit every police, 
merchant ill [owa City as~lng for However, on the group's return 
donations of merchandlsQ or I' trip, the police in Mt. Pleasant, 
money. Iowa, interrupted the group's per· 

Kelier said they intend to go . leel record by awarding lhem a 
back down to Mississippi as soon number or 8Vel'time parking tickets 
as they bave another load. foJ' lhe convoy. 

The ",arlg. full" of lUppllts, One of the lates. projects of the 
"tim.ted by Kelt.r at 450 to Emergency Relie[ and Walfare 

Clarksdale's Haven Methodist 

The Idle Poor 
This Is a typlcil street scene In tho Negro section 
;f Clarksdal. showing unemployed men Idle in 
front of an abandoned busine51 shack, The drug 
store Dn the right Is owned by Aaron H.nry, pres
ident of the Mississippi Nationll Association for 

the Advanc.ment of Colored P.ople, and contain, 
the only integrated lunch count.r in CI.rkidale 
with the possibl, exc,ption of the bus terminll, 
according to Mrs. Vera Pige •. 

-01 Photo by O.le Hurllman 

~ pounds, was haul.d down to {;ommlttee, Keller said, is the pro· 
Mississippi in I Volksw.g.n bus classes lhroughout the counly. The 
and a car with a Ilrge trailer main purpose of these classes is 
Ittach.d, The supply envoy I.ft to teach the people the state con· 
Iowa City SundlY morning and slitution to aid them in passing Iit
return.d aro~nd 3 p.m. Tu.sday. eracy tests when they altempt to 
The collechon was laken to l register to vote. 

Church which the Emergency Re- * * * * • * * * * • * * lief and Welfare Fund Committee • 
of ~he .Council Of. Federat~d .or· SUlowan's Observaflons-
gamzalions was uSlOg as a dlstrlbu· 
tion point. 

According to Keller, nearly tO,ooo 
Negro [amilies are in desperate 
financial need nIIw because the 
Coahoma County (Clarksdale) of· 
flcials have denied federal aid lo 
many of the sharecroppers. 

Both President Kennedy and At· 
torney General Robert Kennedy 
have been informed of lhe situa· 
tion, Keller said. but legal pro
ceedings in matters like this are 
slow. 

The pr.sent situation datil 
back to Augu.t 23; 1961, Keller 
Slid wh.n thr .. N.groes attempt· 
ed to Inte,rat. the illinois Cen
trll RaIlroad Station In CI.rks· 
d.I., Thiir cas. is still under ep· 
",II in a MilSiuippi court. 
Since then, however . Keller ex· 

plained, there have been reprisals 
on the part of the county officials. 

However, Keller said, the Ne· 
groes organized theh own boycott 
against a number of white business 
owners and have to dale put about 
six out of business. The effective· 
ness of the Negroes is rather great, 
Keller explained, because in 
Clarksdale with a population of 
20,000, the Negroes outnumber the 
whites two to one. 

The other four going to Missis· 
sippi were Rosweli Danielson, AS, 

Hungry Eyes Tell Story of Negroes' Misery in Clarksdale 
(EDtTOR'S NOTE: Here if the 

first in a serIes of Irticles of ob· 
servatlon's by WI Iter R. Kener, 
ona of five SUI stud.nts who de' 
livered food Ind clothing to starv· 
ing Negroes in Cllrksdlle, Min. 

ay WALTER R. KELLER 
Written for The Oaity 10WI" 

A pair of eyes was all I needed 
to understand the obvious "why." 
Within three minutes aftcr our 
lillie caravan be· 
gan winding its 
way t h l' 0 ugh 
Clar k sd a I 
streels 1 saw tile 
gray wood shacks 
that Inean "home" 
to thousands 
Neg l' 0 e sin 
Mississippi 
region. On 

rived, so it was not until laler I did nol sec one healthy child I ('ollnty, Miss. - to Negroes, at 
that we were to see many of them . \ on that aftcJ'Iloon. Inslead I saw least. 
But a suggestion of what wa lo be the bloated stomachs and skinny Aftrr these attempts at reglstnl. 

tion the cou nty authorities had re· 
~et latcr wa . mad by the dark , legs fed far too long, on far too taliated by withholding surplus fed. 
tIred, welcommg faces of the men little. But most of all I will re· eral aid during the bitter winter 
and teenage hoys and two or three member those eyes. The countless months the months of joblessness 
women who helped us unload lhe ' 
food, clothing, and seeds and slore bright and penetrllting eyes which for sh<lrecroppe~5 . And as a f~t\lcr 
them in the basement of the drab · saw into us from the head: bobbing rewa~d for trYI.ng to exercIse II 
brick church. atOll squirming little bodies in the bloodlly·born prIVIlege, these pea 

There was hunger in those faces, 
mixed with a certain shy openness. 
The shyness nnd openness of peo· 
pie who are the unwilling friends 
of starvation, and who unashamed· 
Iy grasp at the few helping hands 
which arc extended to them, This 
was the hungcr which tho c cbil· 
dren who crowded into our late 
afternoon had not learned to hide. 
This was lhe hunger which OCCU· 

I pied their lengthening mid·winter 
days with its dull, insistenl ache, 

unlit, unhealed , slenchy, filthy pic were cut off from heat and 
rooms of the sharecropper. shacks. light, and wcre repeatedly threat· 

I will never forget those cyc~ . ened with injury, rape, and death . 
They will he peering into me ond Tonight, in Coahoma County, 
under 'landing - ~ol11ehow ulIdrr· some of these people are eating out 
slanding - long after I've for~otten of cans of food bomc of you donatc~ 
the dumb details of gas mileo!l(! They arc freling 1110 rough warmt I 

and road maps on a long-ago trip of lhe clothes you scnl - Ihe firs 
from Iowa to Missl sippi. warmth of the winter for ~Qme oC 

block the drab 
buildings huddled KELLER the ache only to be worsened by 

. . the curious, muffled sobs which 

Martin and I had joined tlmt them. Th~y arc heating their little 
tiny number o[ whites ever to enter homes with the hcaters lit agaIn 
their little homes for 'social' rea· because your checks and C8Str 

sons (an act, for all general pur· helped to pay the bill . And the 
poses and intents, to be considered bare bulbs are giving off their wan 
a crime, or at least grounds for light for lhe first time in months in 
harrassment, by local authorities l. a few of lhose houses. - almost leamng. together - as IC emanated from almo t every door 

to offer some fraIl encouragement we opened in the short journey 
to one another.. . . around the city on which Rev . J . 

Most oC tho children were In I D. Rayford escorted Martin John· 
school at 9:15 a.m. when we ar· son and myself. 

The ten homes we visited were Tomorrow: "The Battle Against 
all tho e of Negroes who had at· Employment, Political and mega! 
tempted to register to vote, a privi. Discrimination - Further Steps 
lege rarely accorded by Coahoma Toward Racial Equality." -----

Council Resolution Introduced 59-44 Vote in Iowa House-

To .~!~~!.:~onf~~~n~'~I!!~~!~b:U" Anti .. DeathPenalty Bill Passed 
Staff Writer parking on the East side of 7th 

"I William Hubbard, boy coun· Avenue from Rochester south to 
ellman, age 37, have a speech. If 
YOli think I plagarlzed it, you're Court and directed the police de· 
right. partment to "remove the covers 

"Six score Ilnd threo and one fl'om the signs." 
half years ago. our Cathers brought Councilwoman Thelma Lewis in. 
(ot'lh on this city, new streets, con· troduced a letter to be sent to the 
cclved In vlYn glory and dedicated 
to the proposition that all men are Planning and Zoning Committee. It 
created to have a street named for called for re-er.amlnation of the 
them." city's zoning ordinances. The letter 

Thus ending the C:Ly council specifically said the council should 
meeting 'fu day night, council· not have to be both a legislati ve 
man Hubbard introduced the mo. and judiciary body concerning zon· 
tion that a citizens committee hi! ing, specific z 0 n e s for trailers 
organized to study the confusing should be made, and an area should 
naming of Iowa City streets. be set for Industrial use only. 
Through th proposal. adopted by 
lhe councll, Hubbard said he hoped 
to straighten Ollt the "numel'ical 
nomenclature" of street names. 

In olll('r ncllon, the rouneil 

Hearings were set for April 2 
concerning the rezoning of the 
southwest corner of Dodge and 
Ronald and lot. in Fairmeadow's 
Ad(Hlio~l , 

DES MOINES. (AP) - The 
Iowa House a bolished the 
death penalty for first degree 
murder Tuesday but retained 
it in cases of kidnaping. 

Under present IQwa law only 
murder and kidnaping are punish· 
able by death. Iowa executes by 
using the gallows. 

Before passing the bill 59·44 and 
sending it to the Senate, the House 
amended the original measure to 
keep the death penalty for kidnap· 
ing. 

Rep. Howard Reppert Jr. ID·Des 
Moines) offered the amendment, 
saying the death penally would be 
a "liCe insurance policy lo the kid· 
nap victim and the only small gual" 
I1ntec he bns thnl he will he r.c, 

united with his family I alive." 11938 and Duffy attended the execu· penalty." I the moral rot that could eventually 
The bill , introduced by Rep. lion. Rep. Charles Grassley m·New I be the downfall of our free Am· 

Katherine Falvey (D·A1bia) pro· "f am not proud of the record I Providencel said he doesn't object I erican way of life," Slcele lidded. 
vides' a penalty of 50 years to life madc in Lhat ease," Duffy said. s))(,cifically to capital punishment, \ Rep. William DenmaD' to·Des 
in prison for murder. In describing the execution , Duf. but to what he1called the injustice Moinesl said most prison oUicials 

The 2'h·hour debate on lhe bill fy said, "1 saw this man look Cot' in its application. oppose capilal punishment He 
was marked with em a tl 0 n a I the Jast time at the rising sun. l "I say either hang lhem all. or added the aim of our penal syslem 
speeches, with legislators quoting saw the attendants' slip lhe mask dOll't hang any o( them," G,·ass· \ "s~o~ld be re.habilitati~ pL the 
from the Bible and from the lath of death over his head. I saw the ley said. crlmtnal, nol hls destrucUoD. 
Century French writer Voltaire. trap sprung. Rep. [van Wells (D·Bed£ol'd) The House also wrotll; jJitit \the 

Rep. John Duffy (D·Dubuquel "I saw a man wiggle and squli'm I quoted this Biblical phl'ase in sup· . bill an amendment by ~ ~aul 
argued that "God gave life and for seven or eight minutes and port of his oppo ilion of the bill : Waller (R·Unionl tel ~Idfe a 
only God can take life away." lhen the attendants cut him down . "Whoso shedelh man's blood, by unanimous vole oC the S~P.ti'ole 

He quoted Voltaire as saying the "Ladies and gentlemen, it was a man shall his blood be shed." Board to grant a parolf'~ per· 
"punishment of a criminal should hideous affair ." Rep. Washburn Steele (R-Chero· son once sentenced to lIeilt!Jl'Or to 
be of some use. When a man is In arguing for her bill, Mrs. Fal. kee said "if we do away with lhe life imprisonment whose sen~nce 
hanged he is good for nothing." vey aid, "The gallows is the sym. death penalty, we will be pulling later was commuted to a lerm of 

DuCfy, former Dubuque County bol of cruelly. savagery and lr· the official slamp o[ approval on years . 
Attorney, told in dramatic detail reverence for life. Let's show thal the false concept that man is not On lhe fi~1 59-44 roll call vote, 
of prosecuting in t935 Marlo Heinz we have the vision to make Iowa responsible for his actions. Scott Swisher ID·Iowa Cit)'l Cast 
a relief worker convicted of slrang· one of the to enlightened states "We will weaken the moral fiber his ballot for and Bruce Mab811 (0 .. 
lin/( :l I>oy. Heinz WAS hanlled· In with cnurage to !Il>olish the dealh of our society and rontrihute to [own City) against tbe meuure. 
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WEDNESDAY, FEB. " 1963 lowl City lowl 

Faculty Evaluation Poll: 
An Honest Attempt 

THE ST DE T SEN TE Faculty·Course Evaluation 

Poll seems to be n hone~t attempt on th part of the 

students to hrlp show facnlty memhers how dfcctivc 

theyare. 

An instructor may be extremely brilliant and well· 

liked by his colleagues and students but still not communi· 

cate his subjed. From all outward appearances, he may 

be ideal; but it is necessary to go to the students to find Ollt 

where be. is lacking and how he can improve. 

This may sound presumptuous on the part of students. 

Nevertheless, they are not claiming to be better tllan 

faculty members. They are not claiming to be judges. All 

they' know is that they are capable of cstimating what they 

gainep. from a course and bow much of it was gained from 

the instructor. -- ;..:.. • • • 
THE POLL itself is far from perfect. It is extremely 

difficulrio register on an IB [card, even with a five pOint 

scale, t116 various drlicacies of an instructor's worth. 

However, the poll has proved remarkably capable of 

divorcing an instructor's ability from his personality. 

Stud nts have been perplexed when Ihey realized that 
they had rated highly instructors whom they personally 
disliked. After stopping to think, however, they admitted 
that the instructor lomew his course, was well organiz d and 

. communicated his subject. Personalities and student prc
judices will not have too great an effect on the validity of E 

the poll resul ts. 
o o • 

CURRENT PLANS of the Senate provide that the poll 
be tallied by instructor and course number and the results 
be sent to individual instructors for their own courses and 
department heads for instructors and courses under them. 

Hopefully, the results will have some impact on the 
instructors. If so, the primary purpose of the Senate's poll 
will have been served, 

Some students are clamoring to see the results of the 
poll published. Publishing the results by instructor would 
be impractical and would not really benefit student or in· 
structor. Boycotting Or avoiding instructors who rated 
poorly, which would probably result, would hardly be a 
constructive action. 

• • • 
(For a contrary view inspect the letter to the editor in 

the adjacent column.) - Joan Anderson 

Is' a Midwest Winter 
Motorist Ever Pleased? 

Letters - ~ . 

. Learning 
Not Measured 

By Poll 
To 1M Editor: 

The Student Senate Faculty· 
Course Evaluation Poll looks like 
something dreamed up by a sus· 
picious state legislature to make 
sure it is getting its money's 
worth out of the public school 
teachers. All that is lacking is a 
question about the instructor's 
moral stamina and civic·minded· 
ness. 

It is bad enough to find this 
sort of thing on the elementary 
and secondary level, but dis· 
graceful when it invades the uni· 
v'!rsity. The only criterJon of 
good teaching is the impact of 
the individual instructor upon the 
individual student, a factor which 
does not lend itself to statistical 
analysis. The only way to achieve 
this impact is to hire intelligent 
and stimulating instructors and 
turn them loose with interested 
students. Whether or not the in· 
structor has filled out his daily 
lesson plan, whether or not his 
examinations conform to the lat· 
est psychological methods, wheth· 
er or not his grades make a beau· 
tiful bell·shaped curve - all 
these are totally irrelevant to the 
pursuit of real leal'hing. 

Setting up an image of lhe ideal 
instructor, superior in knowledge, 
organization, preparation, com· 
munication, etc., is utterly mis· 
leading. A dullard might possess 
all these splendid attributes, 
but what student wouldn't prefer 
a professor who was disorganized, 
unprepared and brilliant? 

I find it impossible to {larLici· 
pate in thJs poll, and I hope that 
any student who does so will first 
form a clear notion of what he 
is doing. 

DavId Daniels, G 
312 Hawkeye Apt. 

H~ . Registers 
'A Protest 

To the Editor: 
I would like to register a note of 

protest concerning the arUcle 
about folk music as written by 
Jean Musgrove. The article indio 
cales to me a cerlain lack of 
knowledge concerning lhe subject 
on the part of the author. . 

To imply that such persons as 
the Kingston Trio and Harry Bela· 
fonte are the current representa· 
tives in the field of folk ,nusic 
and country blues is analogous to 
saying that the performers of 
rock·and·rolt are 111e modern ex· 
ponents of jazz. 

While the various trios and 
rock·and·roll groups are ~Ifferent 
in kind, they are similar in meth· 
od for they represent commercial· 
ized offshoots of their respective 
forms of music. Such a statement 
is not meant to renect upon the 

SEVERAL CITIES in the Midwest have been con
fronted this winter (again) witll the problem of trying to 
keep the dty streets passable while at the same time trying 
to please their citizenry. 

The problem is that the omount of salt required to 
break up the snow and ice also secms to brcak up the fin · 
ishes of au tomobiles. 

Davenport Mayor Ray O'Brien has gone so far as to 
write to other Midwest cities of apprOximately Davenport's 
size asking h9w much salt these cities use on their streets. 
So far, Peoria, Ill., and Watcrloo have replied with the 
dubious report - at least to Mayor O'Brien - that tlleY 
too have met considerable public protest to the amount of 
salting they do to their streets. 

• quality of music performed by 
such groups. It is true that they 
do sing folk music and the blues. 
But merely singing such tradition· 
al songs does not place them in 
the mainstream of American folk 
music. 

One wonders what the public reaction would be if the 
cities decided to comply with the wishes of the motorists 
and reduced the amount of salt spread on the streets. The 
day following the first snowfall would undoubtedly bring 
a storm of complaints protestiqg the impassable condition of 
the roadways. 

For the present, the answer to the salt question will 
have to remain as elusive as ever. Let's face it - can you 
ever please the Midwest motorist in the winter? 

- Doug Carlson 
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The point I am attempting to 
make is that as Miles Davis, Dave 
Brubeck, and the MJQ are con· 
sidered to characterize the mod· 
ern interpretation of the jazz 
form, such people as Sam Hop. 
kins, Brownie McGhee, Sonny 
Terry, Pete Seeger, and The 
Weavers constitute the modern in· 
terpreters of the music once per· 
formed by such people as Huddie 
Ledbetter, Woodie Guthrie, and 
Lemon Jefferson. 

To better inform herself, J sug· 
gest that Miss Musgrove read the 
various books written by John 
Lomax, Samuel Charters, and 
Fredrick Ramsey. And then I sug· 
gest she listen to the performers 
mentioned above and others such 
as Big Bill Broonzy, John Lee 
;Hooker. and ,the late Jimmy 
Rodgers. Then she would be ac· 
quainted with the sound of folk 
music and the country blues. 

R. V. Norris, Mt 
HOI Flnlcblne Plrk 

Democrats and 
Junior Democrats 
To ,he Edltorl 

And now (or Mr. TheIsen ond 
his "Real Republican Combo." 
Mr. Theisen states that the Rock· 
efeller liberals represent the im· 
age of the "Real Republican." 
This is a joke I Senators CliCford 
Case and Jacoh Javtts (both faIth· 
ful Rockefelleriles" and "Real 
Republicans") have about as 
much in common with the vast 
majority of the Republicans as 
does Hubert Humphrey. 

(n taking a negative view, Mr. 
Theisen is not building the Repub· 
lic:m Party but destroying it. 11 
the "Real Republicans" took over 
the party, there would be the fol· 
lowing political parties In the 
United States - the Democrats 
and the Junior Democrats (form· 
erly known as Republicans). 

Mlrll Cirulli, At 
W 211 Hillen" 
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Second in a Series -

I 1~II:Nebraska Editor. 
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Looks at Frate'rnites 
By DONALD FERGUSON 

Daily Nebreskan 
At the University of Tennessee, according to the Adviser to Fra· 

ternities, Joseph A. Cecil, the Intrafl'alernity Council OFC) took 
voluntary action to correct their scholastic record. Through legislation 
the IFC levied a penalty on any fraternity falling to make a 2.0 or 
C average. For the first quarter of failure, the chapter will lose 
social privileges. If there is a repeat the second quarter, they add 
the loss of intramurals. If the deficiency continues for a third 
quarter, the chapter is placed on full activities probation and is 
suspended from the campus if the 
record is not improved 'by the 
next quarter. 

Initiation averages have also 
' been raised on many campuses. 

In a~dilion, !Fe's have ll\~islated 
requirements on pledllil)g. At the 
University of Nebraska, the [FC 

, ercently voted lhat no man may 
be pledged or participate in rlJsh 
the first semester unless he was 
graduated in the upper half of his 
high school class. 

MANY CAMPUSES, such as 
Syracuse, have also gone to a 
program of "Deferred Rush." 
Under this type of system, no fra· 
ternity may take a pledge class 
of new members until after the 
first semester. ' Most campuses 
have their pledging period or 
"rush week" just before the 
school year starts. Under the 
Syracuse program, only those stu· 
dents who have proved scholasti· 
cally capable the first semester 
may be pledged. 

This Is the last of two artl· 
cles, gathered at a recent me.t· 
ing of the National Interfrater· 
nity Conference in Pittsburgh. 

It was written by journalism 
,en lor, Donald L. Ferguson, 
himself an active member of 
the fraternity • 'list e m. He 
served as president of the Ne. 
braska Interfraternity Council 
in 1961-62, is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta, and served as 
editor of the Daily Nebraskan 
at the University of Nebraska. 

Ferguson is trying to find out 
if the recent publicity that fra. 
ternlties are raising their schol· 
IUtiC dandards and re'urnlng '0 the traditions of their earliest 
days is true, Dr just so much lip 
service for campus organlza. 
tions which many claim are 
only social. The answers are in 
Fergson's story. 

IFC officers indicated at the NrC 
meeting that the college frater· 
nity can do these things for Lhe 
individual. They also seemed to 
be of the general opinion that the 
lraternity is not a dying institu· 
tion . 

IBut Cheer Up We Hope Soon To Dev~lop The Bomb 

There are still the "gimmick" 
approaches to raise scholarship 
in individual chapters and nation· 
al fraternities - national troph· 
ies, belln and steak dinners, rec· 
ognition certificates, reduced inili· 
ation rates, and many others -
all in an effort to give more than 
lip service to the need for good 
scholarship. But the IeI'm "Schol· 

"If froternities are dying, they 
are the healthiest corpses you 
ever saw," stated Joel Reynolds, 
a leadel' in the NIC. 

Which Will Enable Us To Start A Nuctear Warl 

" 

The Ralph McGill Column 
arship," in the original scnse, is 
much more than good grades, as 
noted by our knowledge of the 
early fraternity meetings. 

Americanism in Action' Isn't 
Merely Wav~ng the Flags 

Is there, then, :l new trend to 
comply not only with aiding and 
encouraging b e tt e r cla!sroom 
scholarship, but to give the stu· 
dent these extra benelits~ 

ON MANY CAMPUSES, ac· 
cording to Alpha Tau Omega na· 
tional executive secretary Stew· 
art Daniels, it already appears 
that "our chapter houses are be· 
coming more of a forum for an 
exchange of ideas." 

By RAI.PH McGll.1. 
About two years ago President 

Dwight Eisenhower named a 
commission of distinguished citi· 

A Policy -of Softness 
zens to give diligent study to (The Mason Ci'y Globe·Gazette) 

Many chapters are starling to 
adopt parts of the Syracuse plan 
and are incorporating the idea of 
making lhe fraternity a second 
classroom. identifying our national goals. Its Senator Keating of New York says a Russian ship laden 

members did give time and effort with military equipment docked in Cuba a week ago. He says "In addition to an astute aware· 
ness to the purpose of being in 
college - education - the fra· 
ternity should never lose track of 
its other obligations to the indio 
vidual member: ' said John Nolon, 
former IFC president at the Uni· 
versity of Nebraska. 

to an examination of what might further there are still missile sites on the island. 
be called Americanism and the A spokesman for the President denies the claims. 
ideals toward which we should And the distressing fact about the controversy is that 
strive. ., neither side knows for sure. It's a malleI' of guesswork and our 

When the report was done it national security is at stake. We backed down on our demand 
was, in essence, founded on the that there be on·site inspection. We're pursuing a policy of 
goals contained in the Declara. softness. What are these other obliga· 

tions? tion of Independence and the Bill Softness isn't the way to get along with Communism as 
we've discovered in Greece, in the Near East, in Korea and ACCORDING 0 one national 

fraternity's pledge manual, the 
fraternity should aid in the de· 
velopment of good manners; 

of Rights of our Constitution. In in Berlin. 
our form of free society they held _ ____________ ___________ _ 
"these trulhs to be self evident: 
that all men are created equal, 
that they are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable 
rights, that among these are life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of hap· 
piness ; that to secure these 
rights, governments are insti· 
tuted among men, aeriving their 
just powers from the consent of 
the governed." Every goal which 
this country has grows out of 
those truths. 

ONE THINKS OF this in a time 
when stales, m u n c i p a lit ies, 
Cha m b e r s of 
Commerce, civic 
clubs and organ· 
izat ion s wiLh 
varied motives 
are engaged in, 
or about to be· 
gin, instruction 
in "C 0 m m u n· 
ism." One can· 
not help but won· 
der if much of 

th~ cart before the horse. 
lf an American citizen, young 

or old, is first taugltt the mean· 
ing bf his heritage, and is given 
an understanding of lhe goals of 
the Declaration of Independence 
and lhe Con§titutional Bill of 
Rights, he is hardly likely to be 
seduced from a free society to 
any of the authoritarian Marxist 
lines, eithj!r Russia's or Red 
China's. 

II is iron ic that some of the 
organizations most loudly en· 
gaged in conducting s c h 0 0 1 s 
against communism are equally 
loud in opposing some of the pro· 
visions of the Bill of Rights and 
the Declaration of Independence. 
These persons do not believe that 
all citizens should have equal 
rights or equal opportunity at 
jobs. They strongly deny some 
citizens the righl to vote. They 
are against the accepted Ameri· 
can principles, and somehow 
against communism, too. 

necessary to warn against such teach the democratic process, in· 
vigilante·type groups which are, stilling ' an understanding of the 
by their un·American tactics, majority rule concept. 
some of the best little helpers "We can teach you:' stated lhe 

manual, "how to study, how to 
Nikita Khrushchev and his agents organize study ; how to get maxi. 
could wish. mum benefits from your profes· 

THE VERY BEST anti-com· sors; how to broaden your educa· 
munism is Americanism - in lion. Do not think we can teach 
practice and at work. A person you how to avoid work; we can't 
who knows wbat his country open your head and pour it in." 
stands for, and what its promises A fraternity, the manual ex· 
are, will strongly oppose Marxism plained, is a business which is 
in any form. operated by the members. One 

So, we must ask ourselves whe· chapter cited in the manual 
ther the best way consistently to handles more than $75,000 yearly, 
reduce and destroy any possible operates $200,000 worlh of proper· 
appeal of communism is Jlot to ty, buys food, supplies and furni· 
practice Americanism in our ture, has a housemother and a 
daily lives. Il is right and proper staff. 
tbat this country should be con· In addition, the manual states, 
cerned with welfare assistance. the fraternity should teach you to 
1f we callously neglect those who get along with people, how to 
are uhemployed, and who do not dress cleanly, neatly and present· 
have skills or education to find ably, and how to be a gracious 
work, we cannot expect them to winner and a good loser. 

To back up his statement, he 
refel:"ed to the recent NJC expan· 
sion committee report which in· 
dicated that there is an immedi· 
ate need fOr 500 more chapters on 
campuses across the country. 

The report also indicates that 
undergraduate membership in 
fraternities over the past five 
years has jncl'eased from 1.578, 
870 to over 2,500,000. 

"THE QUESTION of survival 
is still a rcl~vant one. however," 
according to Nebraska's Hallgren. 
"Many chapters have not yet 
grasped the changing role of fra· 
ternity; many lack mature lead· 
ership. many lack a purpose." 

Richard Fletcher, execulive sec· 
retary of Sigma Nu Fraternity, 
commented that fraternities will 
survive, the same as any human 
institution , if it is "useful, pur· 
poseful and alert." 

Fletcher continued, "We started 
as Fraternilies, took on hotel and 
cafe funcUons, wenL into the club 
business in a big way, and are 
still in the club business prim· 
arily . . . with only casual con· 
cern for hotel and cafe and little 
or no emphasis upon fraternity, 
our original business." 

"Now the institutions are doing 
the hotel , cafe and club business 
for the masses better than we 
can, leaving us only the fraternity 
business, a field in which -
happily - we have no competl· 
tion" 

I 
"WE'I.L SURVIVE," he con· 

cluded, "if we're useful ; we'll 
flourish if we're purposeful; and 
will insure Our future if we're 
alerL. OUI' future in the sixties, as 
at any other lime, will depend 
on whether or not we are in fael 
whal we say we are." 
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: not plan 10 attend under lhe bill 

Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Salurday: 10 second semester may sign on or 
7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.. aller the day of hls lasl C1nal exam· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday.Thurs. InaUon and ask that the slgn·up be 
day: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday and Sal. altered to cover Jan. I·Feb. I. 
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., '·10 p.m. (Re· serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7.10 STUDENTS who signed Cor a 1962 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca. Hawkeye and have nol yel picked up 
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.m .; theIr books are ur~ed 10 do 80 
Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur· as soon a. possible . rite books are 
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1.5 p.m .; avaUaple dailY, except Saturday 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m. (rom 8 a.m. to 5 P.rTI ., ~t 201, Com· 

munlcaUons Cenler. • 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN. 

IZATION holds a lestimony meeling 
each Thursday afternoon In Ihe Eas, 
Conference Room, Eas! Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial UnIon, al 5:15. All are wel· 
come to attend. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with the 
Educational Placement Ofllce (C·103 
East HaU) shOUld report any change 
01 addrels and record any aca· 
demlc dala necessary \0 bring Ihelr 
crellenUals up.lo·date lor aecond 
semester. 

CHILDRIN" ART CLAII meeting 
on Salurday, from 9.10:30 In the 
GuUd Galle,)" will resume Feb. 9 
under superVision of Pat Dllgh. 
Clas Is open to children aced 5 to 
t; cost lor the J8 weelts 18 UO. Re,' 
lotraUon and flrsl class are on Feb. 
9, 9 a.m. al lhe Guild Callery, 13W~ 
S. Clinton. 

INTER.VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, an Intel'denomlnalional 
Iroup 0 students. meets every 
Tuesday evening a\ 7:30 In lhe East 
Lobby Conterence Room, IMU to 
consider varIous topics of ,eneI'll 
Interest. All are cordially Invlled to 
Itlend. 

VITIRA N'I: Each PL550 IIId 
PW4 beneficllry must alan a !O~ 
to cover hla IUendance Jan. 1 , 
1M3. A form will be Ivallabl. n 
Feb. 5 at Ih. vela ran's lable In t 
FIeld lIouse. A behenclary who dOeJ 

BABYSITTERS may be obtained 
dunng the week by c011ln& ' lhe 
YWCA office, JMU, at Ext. 2240 duro 
Ing week-day afternoons. 

..... ENTS COO'ERATIVE BABY· 
511l'1N.G Leuue Is In the charge of 
M~. Mullen. League members wanl· 
Ing ~llIerl or parents who are In· 

.,tere~ed should call 7-538'. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m. Mon· 
day·Salurday; 5·6:45 p.m., Monday· 
Friday: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m .• Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
1l:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·1l :45 p.m. 
Satul'llay; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.·11 p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 D.m.·12 mid· 
night, Fdday and Saturday. 2·11 
p.m. Sunday. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through· 
oul Ihe taU and spring semeslers ex· 
cepl during unlversllY holidays. Any 
person Interested In viewing wllh 
the telescope may visIt the observa· 
lory durin, these hours without res· 
ervaUon. Friday nlghls are reserved 
lor groups o! 5<:hool children or 
l1eople, In olher I,ublle organization •. 
Those .. hO wish to obtlill a reserva· 
tion Cor a pullcular 1"ouP may call 

) x2403 or x448S. 

will provide wOl'k, schools and 
housing for all. 

It is quite llkely that a majority 
oC Americans worry about how 
they will pay their medical and 
hospital bills in the event of a 
long. serious, expensive illness. 
Death, too, costs money. Medicare 
may not be the answer, bul a 
free society cannot recklessly and 
callously damn all suggestions· of 
setting up some sort of plan to 
rcmove this fear as communistJc 
or $ocialistic. 

15 IT COMMUNISM to give aid -
to our schools eliminate racial 
discrimination and determine to 
give all American children a fair 
chance iI'I liCe. How do w~ leach 
this? 

I , 
About two· fifths of the total 

population in this country Br~ be· 
low I or at the poverty level. We 
do not see - many' of them, ":rhe 
gulf widens.' In small towns the 
poor and needy were known. But ' 
today they are hidden in the vast· 
ness of ciUes. Shall government 
of the people. for the people and 
by the people ignore them by 
abolishing welfare assistance? 
Would doing this help American· 
ism, or communism? 

Americanism in oction is more 
than waving flags and making 
speeches. Amerlcanl8m In ectlon 
will deny and defeal commun· 
ism. This Is the best possible 
teaching. 

DI. \,'Ibuted 1003 
by The I all Syndlcale, Ille . 

(All KI,!)I. n •• ,rved) 
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"Perlonolly, I Don" See Why 
They Can" Walch Yogi aear on the 
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De Gaulle:'.}fK Talks I ") 4 

11

,lowa Heart Collectio~ r wo Held in County Jail 
On Check Forgery Charges 

Campus Notes 
" 

Reach Nearly $7,000 I 

M morinl gifts for the iOwa 
Hearl Association amounted to 

Hurt Mac's Stand,·ng Ger!~oge~,c~~'~~:~~, has 

. t~e~u~~:~r~O~~:s:i~fO~~~:r~:;. 
PARlS (UPI) - President 

Charles de Caulle sald Tues
day he had turned down Prime 
Minister Macmillan's Common 
Market bid because of Mac-
millan's N ass a 1I conference 
with President Kennedy, a mem
ber of the French Parliament re
ported. 

De Gaulle met with French par
liamentarians at an Elysee Palace 
reception and told them he had 
dealt roughly with Britain and the 
United States in his Jan. 14 news 
conference because Macmillan had 

to build a striking force . Even we rent academic year. The scholar· 
should try to build ours. We should ship is granted annually to a stu
associate them in a European dent in Actuarial Science at sur 
grouping, independent oC the United and is provided by the Equitable 
Slates'." Life Insurance Company of Iowa. 

Deputie, pld ". Gaun. IC
,used the Unit.d St.tu and Brit
ain of tryi", to "dilute" the Com· 
mon Market by uling it II a mar· 
ket place for goodl for which it 
could not r.ceive hard currency 
in other world marketl. 

• • • 
Travel Talk 

An informal illustrated talk on 
travel and study in Greece and 
Ualy will be given Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in 115 Schaeffer Hall by Ray· 
Oland Den AdeJ. G, Peila. 

, reversed his views on European 
defense at lhe Nassau conference, 
the source said. 

"The Americans can't sell - pr 
they sell for nothing - to the 
Americans, the South Americans, 
even the Arabs," the deputies 
quoted De Gaulle. "They must now 
try to sell to Europe who can pay." 

De Gaulle also was quoted on 
his views of the German political 
scene once Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer is gone. Deputies said he 
hinted that Adenauer 's successor 
might do worse than take a Cew 

Den Adel, a teaching assistant 
this year in Latin, has held fel· 
lowships for summer study both 
at the American Academy in Rome 
and at the American School of 
Classical Studies in Athens. 
I The talk sponsored by the Clas· 
sics department is open to every· 
one. Refreshments will be served. 

I, 

l 

CHARLES DE GAULLE 
T.lls Why He Blocked Britain 

• • • 
Zoology Talk 

A Parliament membcr who asked 
his name be withheld said De 
Gaulle gave this account of Mac· 
mllJan's visilto De Gaulle's official 
counlry residence of Rambouillet 
and of his Nassau trip immediately 
a!terwards: 

leaves Crom the Gaullist book: Dr. George E. Brosseau . Jr., as-
had me compared in the British "What Germany needs is a con. sociate proCessor of zoology, will 
press to Hitler. He knows me well stitution which will ailow it to face I speak on "The Genetic SigniCi. 
enough to know that it is not a the great problems of the modern cance of Thalassemia," at the 
que~tion of t.hat, or even"of com· world. T[le Germans don't have a Zoology Seminar Friday at 4. p.m. 
parmg me WIth Napoleon. guod constitution because they don't in Room 204 oC the Zoology Build· 

"At Rambouillet Mr_ Mlcmil
I.n e.m. to m. to .IY that w. 
ought to unit. our two for,,,. 
Stnral day. lat.r he w.nt to 
the 81hamas (wher. h. I,reed 
to .cc.pt Pol.rls min lie. in.teed 
of .Irborn. Skybol"). N.turally 
that ,ha",ed the tone of my pr ... 
conferene. Jan. 14." 

A d.puty asked De Gaulle about I have the referendum." lng. 
Mac~illan's current political dif- Earlier Premier Georges Pompi. ••• 
flcul"., at home. De Gaull~ wal I dou said the Nassau agreement . Reading Clinic 
report.d to h~v~ an.wered, well, showed that "special relationships" All those Who registere.d for 
h. d ... rvIJ It. still exist between the United States Reading Clinic, 7:257, are asked 

In the Jan . 14 news conference 
De Gauile refused America's offer 
o[ Polaris missiles without their 
warheads and set the stage for 
France's later veto of quick Brit· 
ish admission to the Common Mar
ket. 

De Gaulle's reference to a Mac- and Britain. But he denied the to please call the Reading Clinic, 
millan "turnabout" explained an Nassau conference caused De ex!. 2990, as soon as possible. 
earlier mysterious reference in an· Gaulle to reject Britain's Common ••• 
other reception for National As- Market bid. 
sembly members in which he said: 
"England has turned over to the 29 5 U Iowa n s 
I\.mericans what meager atomic 
forces she had. She could have The Parliament member quoted 

De Gaulle as saying. 
"The British adhere to a cerlain 

convention of respectability. That 
is how they have gained a certain 
influence in the Coreign press and 
in certain circles in ours too. Mr. 

turned them over to Europe. Well, Gloven Grants 
she has made her choice. " 

Macmillan , whom I like well , has 

National Assembly member Jean 
Chamant quoted De Gaulle directly 
on part of Tuesday night's state
ments: 

"Macmillan said, 'You are right 

01 •• 1-
(Author 0/"/ W.u a Teel'HJ9' Dwarf," "TM }.fony 

Love. 0/ DobW Gillil," tic.) 

. 
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 1 

Hate me if you will, but I mu~t ~peak. We college types nrc 
far too rOlJlplacent. 'ure, we've got plentv to be proud of. 
We've got atom sma her, we've got graduate 'chools, we've got 
new peaks in ~cholnrship, new highs in aendemic honol". Aod yrl, 
io the midst of thal triumphs, we have fuiled dismallv to mllkr 
aoy progres in solving the oldest and most horrendous o[ nil 
ClllllpU~ problrmR; we've still got roommates. 

Twenty·nine sur students have 
been awarded $145 tuition scholar· 
ships for the second semester. 

OC the 29 scholarships, 17 are 
sur Student Aid Scholarships. Five 
students received Rand McNally 
Scholarships ; five received scholar
ships from the Los Angeles Alumni 
Club; one was awarded a Fresh· 
man Merit Fund Scholarship and 
one a Scott German Scholarship. 

The (ollowing is a list oC the 
scholarship winners. SA following 
a student's name indicates a re
cipient of an SUI Student Aid Schol· 
arship; FM, Freshman Merit 
Fund: FM, Rand McNally; LAAC, 
Los Angeles Alumni Club, and SG, 
Scott German. 

Gift to SUI 
SUI was among 31 colleges and 

universities receiving individual 
gills from May tag employes the 
past year through the Educational 
Gift·Matching plan of the May tag 
Company Foundation, Inc. 
Rober~ E. Vance, foundation 

president, reported Tuesday that 
the SUI gift totaled $9,473. 

• • • 
WSUI Program Director 

Robert H. Moore, former director 
of radio and television at Northern 
Illinois University, began his new 
stUdies Monday as program direct· 
or at WSUI. 

Prior to three years as director 
of Northern IllinOis University sta
tion WNIC, Moore was news direct· 
or of WTHI in Terre Haute. Ind., 
and was a producer for Purdue 
University's educational broadcast· 
ing station. 

• • • 
Organ Recital 

David Daniels, G, Penn Yan, 
N.Y., will present an organ recital 
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the First 
Methodist Church. To ~ ure, all room rna t are not bad. There i~ the w!'ll

documented enRe of Hilquit Glebe, ft tudent nt the )lanlllltt:m 
Collcge of Agriculture, majoring in curds and whey, who ad
milled publicly tbat be actually liked his roommate-un odd 
Hdmi 'SiOD wheD you conllider that thi~ roomm[\t~, lIlen'is 
Trunz by nnme, was fl1lokly DOt too will'ome 8 fellow. lie 
prnrticrd hi~ tympani in his room, he kept an ulligator, and he 
collected Ilirplane tires. 

Judllh Ann Collins, N2, LAAC, Bet· 
lendorf; Donald Sample, B4 SA, 
BloomCleld; Edith Greenberg, AS, SA 
and Linda Walker, A4, RM; botn of 
Cedar Rapids' Larry Howe, A2, SA, -----------
Charles City; Barbara Ann Gj.rve, A3, 

But, on the otber bnnd, Mervis Uqught two JlllckB of ~Jurlh[)ro 
Cigarettes rvery day and gave olle uf them to Rilquitulld- b,k 
you - who can sllly mad at a mnn who gives you Marlboro 
Cig8rett~? Who, upon tasting that flayorful blend of :-'lurlburo 
touaccos, upon drawing through that nitre white )18r1OOro filter, 
upon cxulting in thi be8t of all pafll ible cigarcttc~, ]\[orlboro 
whu, r Hay, can harden hi heart Rgnin~t hi~ neighbor'? Ccrt:!ilily 
not Hilquit. Ccrtainly not I. C<>rtninly not )'011 , n~ YOIl will nlid 
wlwn you sourry to your nP!IT "t tohacconi~t lind huy II ~uppl~'. 
!llnriboro~ come in ft pIIck or Flip-Tup Bux. TouaccunHs 
come in small, mediulll, and large. 

SA, Decorah; 
Nancy Bllesmer, A2, SA, De Witt; 

Duane Koberg , BS LAAC, Durant; 
Inez Bullell , A3, SA, Dyersville; Den. 
nls H. Mathias, A4, ,;A, Garwin; Carl 
Fackler, A3. LAAC. Indlanola; Mrs, 

, Lillian Keller, A3, LAAC, Iowa City; 

I Darlene Brady, A2, SG~ Maql.loketa; 
Edward Cowman, A3, :sA Monroe' 
Beverly Ann Schoon, AI, SA, MonU. 
cello; Robert Johnson, AS, SA, Mus· 
caUne; WIlliam MeDonala, A4, SA, 
Renwick ' Pamela parrls, AI, FM. 
Sioux c(ly; [van Haselbuscb, /1.2. SA, 
and Gary Nanke, A2, SA, bOlh 01 
Stanwood; Bennetl Baack, A2, SA. 
Thornlon; Bernard Howerter, "2, SA, 
Urbandale; Thomas Smallwood, A2, 
SA, Wever; 

Mary Ann Guslarson, A4, RM, Aledo, 
III.; Richard Effland, P2, LAAC Can· 
lon, Ill .. Roberl Kratz, AI, RM, ijlddle· 
sex, NJ .; Mrs. Rosemary Accol1el, A4, 
RM, Bronx, N.V,; Mlcbael Craigie, AI, 
RM, Manlius, N. Y.; Annellese Gardner, 
A3, SA, MunIch, Germany. 

ECONOMIC AMBASSADOR 
TOKYO IRl - The Japanese Gov· 

ernment may create the post of 
economic ambassador in Europe 
to deal with Common Market af· 
fairs, Tokyo newspapers report. 

A brand-new 

7lEANU7S book! 

MEDICALLY 
PROVEN 

PROTECTION 

, 
• 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7·9666 

Daniels \l'iU begin his recital $6,856.09 for the thrce months or 
with "Fanfal'e for Organ" by Rog· October, NOI'ember and Decem· 
er Hannay. "Eleven Chorale Pre· ber, $140 oC which wa · from John
ludes" by Johannes Brahms will son County. 
be featured .. Daniels will ~I~se his Mr. Harold E. Jacob en of Sioux 
program With a composition by City, President of the Iowa Heart 
J . S. Bach. Association, explained "Memorial 

• •• GiflS money is used for heart reo 
Visiting Profs search. Doctors and scientists in 

Visiting professors in the SUI ~~:ir;~ :r:"e~g~;e~h~nr: ~:~c~~~ 
Department of Engl~sh during the trated effort trying to solve the 
second semester Will be Profes· enormous problem of hearl dis. 
SOl'S Ronald S. Crane and John T. e 5 " 
Frederick, Cormer chair.men of the, ase . 
Departments of English at the uni- ' Heart Memorials may be made 
versity of Chicago and the Uni- to local Memorial Gifts Chairmen, 
versity of Notre Dame, respective- or may be ent direcUy to the (owa 
Iy. I Heart A ociation, 2100 Grand 

Prof. Crane is internationally Avenue, Des Moine 12, Iowa . 
known (or his work on Ii\erary 
criticism and the history oC ideas. I W SUI 
Prof. Frederick will conduct a 
seminar on Herman Melville, and 
will offer a course in early Ameri
can literature. 

Wednesday, Feb. '. 1963 
8:00 News Headll ne. 
8:04 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 

Two men are in Johnson County Jail in lieu of $1 ,000 bonds after 
being ch rged witb check forgery Monday. 

Charged with trying a scheme ------------
involving $85 checks at both fowa 
City banks at the same time are 
George A. Longan, 40, of Spring. 
field , Mo.. and David A. Vallier, 
19, oC Omaha, Neb. 

According to detectives, one mao 
called both banks, identifying him
self as the representative o( a fie· 
titious bUSiness to RS~ if lhA t"'·o 
Imnamed busmessmen lIad er,uuj;h 
money in their accounts to covet 
$85 checks. 

Both banks said the account! 
were large enough to cover the 
checks. Police charged Longan 
with forging the businessmen's 
name on the two $85 checks, mak· 

ing them payable to Longan and 
Vallier_ Police said the two were 
using names of persons whose 
identification papers they had 
stolen in Springfield , Mo., aDd 
Omaha, Neb. 

Vallier went 10 the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Co. and Longan 
10 the First Nalional Bank to cash 
the checks about 2 p.m., pollce reo 
ported . Longan got his money. but 
Vallier ran when a leller said she 
would have to check the account. 

Iowa Slate Bank oHicials called 
detectives who alerted police pa
trolmen with descriptions of the 
two men. 

.' 

• • • 8:30 Musl~ Quality , . 
Dental Wives 

The Psi Omega Dental " Wives 
chapter will meet tonight at 8 at 
the chapter house foJ' installation 
of officers. 

New officers are: Mrs. Carol 
Dunscombe, President ; Mrs. Jen. 
nie Dedmon, vice-president ; Mrs. 
Trena King, secretary; Mrs. Rose· 
lie Rose, treasure; and Mrs . Jo 
Landau, Historian. I 

9:30 Book hele 
9:5~ News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Old Tales .nd New 
11 :15 ~Iuslc - Deleted lIecordln •• 
11 :55 Comlni' Events 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhylhm Ramble 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
,1:00 MUSic 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 Sporls Tlm~ 
5:30 Evening Report 
6:00 Evenln~ Concert 
7:00 AM ·F~r Slereo Concert 
9:45 News FInal 
IO:f)() SIGN OFF 

Result: "Cushion Recoil" provides a 
dramatically smoother ride 
in 1963 Ford-built cars 

The challenge given Ford engineers'was to design suspensIons , 
that would permit wheels virtually to roll with the punches-not 
only in a vertical plane but fore-and-aft as well. Conventional 
suspension systems prOVide only a partial solution to road shocks 
by limiting wheel recoil to an up·and-down motion. 

The solution? Exclusive Cushion Recoil suspension design in all 
Ford·built cars for '631 Cushion Recoil, with cushioning action 
in a fore-and·aft plane as well as vertical, smothers the jars and 
jolts of rough roads, adds to your comfort, safety, and driving 
pleasure. Even the thump of freeway tar strips is reduced, and 
on deeply rutted roads you experience better control of the car. 
Furthermore. your Ford-built car is spared the wear and tear of 
road-induced vibration. 

Another aSSignment completed-one more example of engineer
ing excellence at Ford and new ideas for the American Road, 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

,I 

,I )1 

SOAKS UP ROAD SHOCK. Exclusive Ford 
Molor Company Cushion Recoil action moves 
back as well as up for a smoother ride. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, MichIgan 

WH." •• NOIN •• "INO L •• O.".HI .. 

."INO. YOU •• TT ... -.UIL T C ..... 
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But I digre8l!. l{oommalcll, I suy, are still with u., lind ( 
fcar they always will be, 80 we better learn how to get along 
with them. It call be dODe, you know. Take, for instance, the 
ell! ic en of Dolly Pitcher and Molly Madison. 

~================~----~--------------------------------~--~--------------------------•. --
Dolly and 1 oily, roommlltee at a prominent MidwClIlern 

girl' chool (Va. ar) had 1\ problem that cemed insoluble. Doll), 
could only study late at night, and Molly could not stay awake 
PH t nine o'clock. If Dolly kept the lights on, the room WM too 
bright fur Molly to leep. If Molly turned the Iighta off, the 
room 11'811 too dark for Dolly to tudy, What to do? 

Well sir, thllllC two int liigent American kids found an al1-
lweI'. They "ot a miner's cap for Doliy I Thus, she had enou~h 
light lo study by, lind sUlI Lhe room "'lIB dark enough for 
Molly 1.0 slcep. 

It must he ndmiLted, howeverl that this !Olufjon, ingrniou8 
B it wa , hod ome uncxpcctoo ~equell\e. Dolly got 80 en
clinnted with hpr tIliller's cap that she switched her major from 
I th Cfntury poetry to mining Bnd mctallurgy. 'hortlyalt.er 
Mraduation she had what IIp~nred to be II grtat stroke of luck: 
while out prospeetinl'l, hp cll. covcrt'd what iM without question 
the world's lar" t feld par mine. 'fhi. migM have made Dolly 
vcry rich r;'ICf'pt t liB nobody, 1\18~, ha yet discovered II 11M for 
f~ld~pHr . TIKIIlY Dully, 8. urok~1\ ItolllHn, Mqueezes Ollt 1\ meagre 
Ilvinp; makinp; echO\) fur touri~tl\ in Ml!lTullotb Cave. 

Nor has Molly fnrl'd cOII~ piCllOI\ Iy ~ticr. Once Dolly got 
thr miner's hat, 1\Iolly was Hblr to eatch up on her long-IOllt 
R I~cp. Hha woke arler eight dHY~t rerre hed And vigorotl8 - mol'o 
vigorous, ala, th&n ~he reolizct1 . It WIIJ! lhe Rfternoon or the 
811nual Dcan'! l o. Molly ~Iood In linc with her c1a~ rnate!lt 
waiting to ~hak~ the Dean' h nd . At last her turn camp, AnCl 
Molly, full of etrt'ugth and Ii alth, j!1L\'r t1w Dean a firm hlll1d
hako- @\) finn, iudN'd, thll~ all five of the Dean' knuckl 

IIr/'p permancntly fulled. 
Tlw Dean sued for It million dollar, and, uf COIII'sr, WUIl. To

tillY )\Iolly, It hrolern woman, i p yill!! (lIT Iw drht hy walking 
lhe !)rl\lI'~ cat PI rr~' "rt~rnc)llt1 ror t(,ll ('rtll. an hOllf. 

o HIM Mu h-.llUll . . , 
"" / I ,.t mah¥. at MllrtlMro lind I lie .pon.or. 011111. 1'0/11111 11., 
11'11/ nol "t/pm,,' 10 emerll:t n!101I1 mOllllllnlc8. Hilt we 
,r/lllrll /Ifill "bfllll " ,"111 porhl or ,"Ira" /11111e- Marlbom 
f 'i'fll'f·I/ .. ~ 1/,., '''/Iflffll, 1/11' 1I/lI'r, H'lt 1'111/'/'''''11 nlll'lljI" 

Happy. 
Wistful, delirious, 

foster father to birds, 
imitator of 

dinosaurS
,America's favorite 
pup is back as the 
'conqueri ng hero 

of SNOOPY, 
COME , 

HOME 
by 

etaarles M. SchulZ 
(htt7 ·warming gift 

for your ValentineQ 

On~ $1 
.t your cou ••• boollstOtt. 

Melt, lilt_Itt 1M '''_st •• , Itle. 
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WEEKEND.WISE, this will be the busiest time oC the winter 
season Cor Hawkeye athletes. All of Iowa's winter sport teams 
are set to statt the new semester oCf with a bang and a real 
bonanz.a is in the orrering for spectators in this area. 

Friday night, Dave McCuskey's defending Big Ten champs 
will grapple with a strong orthwestem team. Match time is 7:30 
p.m. 

Starting off a busy Saturday program at the fleldhouse will 
be coach Bob Allen's swimmers. The Hawks will be hosling the ' 
Fighting lUini finmen from Champaign at 2 p.m. The lIIinois 
gym team will also be here along with Nebr8ska to take on Dick 
Holzaeprel's gymnasts at 3:30 p.m. 

_ A real treat for track fans will be the duel meet on Saturday 
night featuring defending Big Ten champs Wisconsin and Francis 
Cretzmeyer's strong Iowa track squad. (See story below,) 

McCuskey's wrestlers will close out the activity on Monday as 
they entertain Minnesota starting at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
BIG TEN cellar dwellers this year have been reluctant to stay 

that way. First it was Iowa's Hawkeyes snapping a three game 
losing streak at the expense of Wisconsin and then going on to 
whip Ohio State and Michigan State. Bllt, the Hawkeyes must now 
contend with the other two "cousins" of the league, Nbrtbwestern 
and Purdue. 

The Wildcats, coached by Bill Rohr, took three straight lumps, 
before they took it out on Purdue, 96-32, threw a scare into Ohio 
Stale before losing 72.70, and last Saturday ripped previously unde· 
feated (in the conference) Indiana, 100-37. . 

Purdue's Boilermakers waited a bit longer to get started, 
but last Saturday shot at a near 60 per cent clip while losing to 
Ohio Stale. Monday night, they gained their first conference win of 
the year by pounding Michigan Slate, 103·81. 

But first things first, the Wildcats. Top scorer for the 'Cats 
has been 6-3 Junior Rick Lopossa. A lean forward , Lopossa hils 
from nil over the floor on jumpers and set shots. He Is also a (Ine 

'drive:in man. Quick 6·footer Richie Folk, who scored 35 points in 
the win over [ndiana, has been the floor leader in the Northwestern 
aUack. Big men for the Wildcats are 6·5 Phil Keeley, 6·9 BiU Wois· 
law, 6·5 Bill MiUer, and 6·8 Jim Pitts. 

Captain Bill Gibbs, 6·2 guard was hampercd by injuries, but 
has been a big help of late. Marly Riessen, a 6·1 junior, has been 
filling in at a guard spot for G iobs. 
--;-"' 

Hpwk Cindermen Prepare 
To Open Indoor Season 

It's called the track team - and 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer of Iowa 
wishes it were completely just 
that - without those four pesky 
field events on the competition 
program. 

For he has the runners and the 
hu[dlers for a strong Hawkeye 
leam to open the six·meet indoor 
$chedule here Saturday against 
ilig Ten defending indoor cham· 
pion Wisconsin . 

But it is a sadly different story 
In three of the four field events, 
where there not only is a lack of 
~coring talent but in one event, the 
pole vault, an absolute absence of 
candidates. 

"w. hu. It I .. st one good 
.thl.t. in mo.t of the trick 
.vent. - .nd In .om. w. go 
d.per th.n thlt - but In g.ner.1 
• le~k of depth will hInder ua In 
du.1 m"tI. Our runnera from the 
3OO·y.rd d .. h up through the two 
mil. will .core w.1I end our 

·hurdl.r •• re edtqu.t.," CNch 
Cr.tzmey~r .eld. 
Iowa has a dozen major letter· 

men and three winners oC the minor 
letter and there is a chance that 
two more "I" men may join the 
squad later . Included are two for· 
mer Big Ten champions who hold 
three Iowa indoor records and four 
others who have scored in confer· 
ence title meets. 

Runner of greatest reputation is 
Bill Frazier, Princeton junior, who 
ranks No. 8 in the wOI'ld in the 
lJ8O.yard run with an outdoor time 
of '1: 48.1. Frazier last year won 
the Big Ten indoor 50, tied the 
outdoor record in winning the 880 
and has run ;46.6 for the quarter 
mile on :the outdoor champion mile 
r.elay team which returns intact. 

Th. corp. of mlddl. dlstillCe 
runneri, which I .ctu.ny I, the 
cor. of the teem, Include. for. 
mer BIg Till chemplon et 1,_ 
y.rds G.ry FIKhtr, Dubuque, 
wfi/l h6ld. lowe'. Indoor ... rtc· 

lime is under 1: 12. 
Gary Hollingsworth, Sopth Eng· 

lish junior, has placed in the Big 
Ten 300 (:31.8) and 440 and Gary 
Richards, Corning, is a fast quar· 
ter miler who led off the league 
outdoor champion mile relay team. 

From thl.. group .nd -.ho. 
more Scott Rock.r of Bett.nderf. 
lowe c.n offer emIle r.llY teem 
which will .hoot for the U,S. 
indoor r.cord of 3:14.4 Ind the 
Big Tin merk of 3:16.3. H.wk. 
,yes won the oUtdoor rec •• t the 
SUler Bowl m •• t Dec, " In 
3:13.1. 
Able to run the half mile under 

1: 55 and the mile under 4; 17, 
Ralph Trimble, Cedar Rapids sen· 
ior, will add points, as will two 
miler Larry Kramer, Belmond, 
runner·up for lhe conference cross 
country title. 

Don Glrdn.r, Rlnr R ..... 
Mich .• IInlor, I. e hurdl.r Who 
h.. pllctd In the conf.r.nc. 
low. (:07.9) Ind I,".r.".n Jelln 
Thome. end Bob Kr .. .".r. bOth 
of 0.. Moln •••• re 6O-y.rd 4I .. h· 
men, Iiong with qu.rt.r mil.r 
RIcherd.. None h.. "".red 
:06.4. howenr. 
Only "I" men amjlng the leap· 

ers are Dick Leazer, Fairfield, who 
made 23-4 in the broad jump ·out· 
dors; and Jim Brye, Waverly, 6-
foot hlgh jumper who also runs 
the hurdles. John Kolb, Holstein, 
Is a minor letterman who has 
23-2% in the outdoor broad junw 
and Bob Nielsen, Clinton, won a 
minor award as a 6·foot high jump· 
er. Another minor letter broad 
jumper is Jim Piper, Ames junior. 

Coach Cretzmeyer believes he 
will get . help from several sopho· 
mores, including Rocker, who eon 
go at 440, 600 and 880; John 
Pletcher, Clarion, hurdler and high 
jumper; Charles Smith, Chicago, 
m., 60 and gOO; John Price. Mil· 
bank, S.D., the only shbt.putter and 
George Clarke, Elmwood, III., two 
miler. 

ord of 1:54.9 end who cln run the DOLPHINS MEET 
mil •• round 4:15. The Dolphin Fraternity. swim· 
Capt. Roger Kerr, Wapello, has l ming and gymnastics organization, 

placed second in the Big Ten out· will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
door 660 and tourth LD the Indoor Dolphin Room of the Field House. 
440. He may concentrate upon the I Tholie ihlerested In the Dolphins 
600 indoors where his best practice are invited to attend. 
--+-
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LORat . 'Hopes Pitchers 
I . 

Will Boost KC Athletics 
By ED LOPAT 

Kin, .. City Athl.tics 
HILLSDALE, N.J. {.fI - Our 

biggest handicap last year was 
the fact that half the club was 
comprised of rookies, with seven 
of them on the pitching staff alone. 

Add to this the fact lhat our 
right·handed hitting attack was 
nothing to speak of, plus the great 
number of injuries to our key 
players, and il is not difficult to 
understand why we finished as low 
as we did last year. 

But for the unusual number of 
injuries, I believe we could have 
won sil( to eight more games. We 
were Tarely able to field our best 
unit. The most pamaging loss was 
the i'njury that kept Dick Howser, 
our fine shortstop, out for the en· 
tire second half of the season. 

We fiel lhat with a complete sea· 
son under their bells, the rookies 
should make a better showing in 
1963. At the start. of last season, 
we had only one pitcher of major 
league status. That was Jerry 
Walker. 

When the season ended we had 
sil( pitchers who, through trial, er· 
ror and experience absorbed some 
knowledge and savvy, and 'most of 
all the mental reaction that they 
could pitch in the big leagues. This 
confiden<;e, plus their natural 
ability, is bound to enable them to 
gain more and more momentum 
this season. 

Unless I am badly mistaken, we 
now have seven young pitchers to 
start with and three spots open. The 
seven are Ed Rakow, who had a 
14·16 record in his first year as a 
starter; Dave Wickersham, 10·3 de· 
spile being out half a season be· 
cause of an injury; Diego Segui, 
8·5; Dan Pfister, Walker, Orlando 
Pen a and Ted Bowsfield. 

The infield \s the backbone of the 
club, and I can truthfully say it 
doesn't have to take a back seat 
to any infield in the majors, of· 
fensively or defensively . I look for 
Howser to repeat his Cine 1961 sea· 
son. He is an exciting player who 
can do a lot of things. 

Ed Charles at third has lo do as 

I Cage Results 
NIIA 

80S ton 106. Cincinnati 96 
.Syracuse 120, New York 100 

COLLEGE IIASKETIIALL 
Miami (Fla.) 11; JaCksonville 105 
West VirginIa '/9, VIrgInIa Tech 76 
Kansas 86, Oklahoma 55 
Clemson 80" South Carolina 61 
SMU 82, Tl,;U 80 
Bradley 78, CreIghton 70 

l. M11h~ry on look in, for a job 
ii-Play it bigl Sboot (or 
tbe top! Go .traight to tbe 
pre' for your interview. 

r don't know any pretident •. 

•• Jeautilul l All you have to do 
i. find a JWHident who lilt .. 
dog •. You'll have him ealing 
out 01 your hand in no time. 

I don't know an ElkhollDd 
from III Elk. 

6. A Itller to the tnip/o1l".tliilllllnof1m'1 
Do ho ho i You've alot to I .. rn . 

Then how COllie Ilanried a 
.,eal job at Equitable
an uecUlive traininr lpot 
lhat', inlerettin" pay • 
• ,000 laIary and hu a lot 
of pl1lmillt for tht lulure. 

, '. 

well as" he did last year. And in 
Norm ~ibern and Jerry Lumpe, 
we have the best first and second 
basemen In the league. Wayne 
Causey is our uWity man at pre· 
Sent. 

The outfield could be a mad 
scramble. Gino Clmoli In right has 
to be relieved from lime to time 
but still has good all·around 
ability. Bobby Del Greco and Joe 
Tartabuli are our centerfielders. 
Tartabull could become an out· 
standing player although he is 
short qn power. 

Manny Jimenez batted .350 for 
two thirds of last season and while 
[ don't expect him to maintain 
such a gait, he is a good hitter . 
George Alusik should be better this 
season. 

We have three new outfielders in 
John Wojick, who is young and 
strong and could shove somebody 
out of a job ; Ben Hat'relson, a 20· 
year·old who broke the Eastern 
League record with 38 home ' runs 
and 137 runs batted in at Bingham· 
ton; and Bill Kern, who hit .315 
at Portland last year. He hit 27 
home runs and had 97 RBI. 

If these fellows make the club, 
they will strengthen our bench and 
add much needed speed. 

Haywood Sullivan and Joe Az· 
cue will do most of the catching. 

i. Uie your head, man. Have your 
dad .. t up appoinlmenlt wilb 

, lOUIe of U.t big sholl he know •• 

He 'l a veterinariau. 

I . Franldy. I doo'tltnow what eIae \0 
teU you. You',.. got a problem. 

It', not u bad u it -"',. 
My idea is to find out the name 
o( Ihe employment man&fU 
allhe company I'm interested 
in . Write him II leUer telling him 
my qualification •. Spell out my 
interestl, mark •. Simple &1 lhAt. 

S. Say, could you IttlOmelhini up 
for rue at Eq uitable? 

I'm not the preaidtal., 
but I'll Uy, 

Tile Equilabit Li(e ANuranc:c Socie\¥ of tile United Sla~ 01t165 
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of Ihe America&, New York 19, N.Y. 

Make an appdlntment through your placement office, lo see 
Equitable's ~mployment representative on WednesdlY, Felt. 13 or write 

to Mr. William E. Blevins, Employment Manager for further Intormation 

... P. •• 4.' 
~ ... 

In · AP, OPI pons- ' 

A .. TO" TEN 1. Clnct"natl ' !U! , . Loyola of ChlCl,o 1 
J. Duke .. ..... ... 1 

17.0 
2a~ 
15·2 
I", 
16-1 
16·1 
12-3 
14~ 
1505 
12-4 

the 18th in a row for lile Bearca ~s UPI TOP TEN 350 8pot, also scored two wins last m this season and the 36th straight ~: f~r.~n~1 Chlcho (351 ~~~ 505 week fot a 20·() record. I t earnea 
~J wilhout defeat over a 2·year span. ~. ~~' , ... ... lt~ m the Ramblers the No. 2 spot for 

4. IIIlnol. . . .. 
5. Arl ..... It.t. ~ Cincinnati received 42 of the 44 5: Ar~:~a Sti,' ·U· . . : 16.' 176 llie eventh consecutive we<!k. 
6. G.or,l. T.ch 
7. Color,do . . 
•. 'l\11,'aslppl Stll. . 
t . Wichita .... 

ttS first place votes from a special I •. G.orgla Tech . "·1 161 Duke (16·2), the Atlantic €oast' 
',21. panel of sports writers and broad. 7. Colorado . ... .... 12-3 ','. conference leader. held onto 'hird •. Stanford . . ., . 12~ , , 

10. St,nford " 
" casters and amassed 430 points on t . MISlISllppl Itlt. .. ,.~ 52 place ; Illinois (12·2), whic~ top!! 
.6 the basis of ten for a firsl place 10. Oregon s,.t. . . . H~ 47 the Big Ten conference, remained 

By Th. Associ.ted Pr." 
The unbeaten Cincinnati Bear· 

cats are getting their second wind 
in their bid for 8 third straight na· 
tional college basketball champion· 
ship. 

Named No. 1 In The Associated 
Press pOll for the 10th straight 
week Tuesday, Coach Ed Juckers 
defensive specialists shattered any 
idea that they might be growing 
stale bY trouncing Drake 71-60. 

The Victory Monday night over 
a team that had carried the champs 
into overtime five days earlier was 

vote, nine for second. etc. By Unittd Press Int.,.n.llonll fourth; Arizona State U. 116·2 ), No. 
Loyola continued to hold off Duke NEW YORK - Cincinnati's 1 in the Western corHerence, again 

with 378 points compared with 303 streaking Bearcats. unbealen in 36 was fifth, and Georgia Tech (16-Il, 
for the Blue Devils from Durham, straight games, were the unani· tops in the Southeastern confer· 
N. C. while Illinois, Arizona State mous choice as the nation 's No . 1 ence, held ontQ sixth. 
and Georgia Tech clung to their major coiiege basketball team for In the ollly changes of the week 
4·5·6 positions, leaving Ihe top six the seventh straight week Monday among the top 10, Colorado j la-3J 
leams stationary. in the United Press International and Stanford 112-4) wapped places 

Stanford dropped from seventh board of coaches ratings. with the Buffaloes taking over sev· 
to tenth after losing to Washington Cincinnati added victories over enth place; Mississippi Stat~ 04· 
49-48, yielding its place to Colo· Drake and St. Louis last week to 4), a half·game behind Georgia 
rado, which climbed a notch. Mis· run its season record to 17·0. Tech in the S.E.C. race, advanced 
sissippi State and Wichita also I Loyola of ChIcago, keeping pace from 11th to ninth, and Oregon 
moved up to No. 8 and No.9, reo with the Bearcats but seemingly state (12·4) slipped from ninth to 
speclively. unable to supplant them in the top ,101h . 

'LARRY ORR 
Larry 01'1' is a soph01lwre from Burlington! IOlVa and is manager of the Medical Book 
Department at Iowa Book and Supply Co. At the moment Larry is debating between 
a pre-med or an English major. Larry came to Iowa Book dWing the book rush 
last September. In the photograph above Larry is'p7'Oving that be knows where 
every book is in his department and will do everything he can tp find the book you 
need 0'" want. 

The Medical Book Department has g1'Own to the extent that now all recommended 
tel:tbooks for the School of Medicine are kept in stock at Iowa Book . The1'e is also 
a large variety of sttpplementarlj lJooks for advanced students and practicing 
physicians. 

Larry points out that one of the most vall.loble services of Iowa Book and Supply's 
complete book service is the B.ook Reservation and Ordering Service. It is impossible 
to tell with exactnlfss how many students will si~n up for a particular course and 
sometimes required texts are sold out early. By merely signing a book reservation 
card you can be assured of receiving ANY book that you need. When your book 
arrives Iowa Book will sehd you a posttard informing you of its arrival. 

IIWe can order any book in print/' says Lorry. IIOur reservation and ordering 
service is' the best War that a student can be assured of getting the book he needs
and get it quickly,/f 

'~ 
, .. 

No matter whether you are 100kihQ for a t'ext l?9ok or a good 'novel/lowa' Book tlnd 
Supply is sure to ht:lve the widest possible selecfion in its 4,200 square feet of book 

space. 

SlOp ill and meel Lany Orr in 0111' Bonk Ve}J(ll'lmel1/. Larry is 011(' of (JO{'j' 4.')0 
sllIcienlS WilD It(l oe 1,eell el1lployed by Iile Iowa Book (//u/ SII171>/Y COJJllxlIIY 
cillring lite posI12 years. 
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Old Gold Development 16·Firms Schedule Interviews Here Europe/s Economic Losses· in Millions .. ' 
d h d 

The Business and Industrial ' Monroe Cafculatin'g, Evatu:fon, l,l. clsions on the basis oC these inter· 

Fun C a.
erman Name Placemenl Office has announced li~oi~ ;. ReynO~ds M~tal ,Richmond, views, according to the Placement LONDON IUPJI - commu~ist 'tury. Damages to crops, livestock Do Castelo where wolves were 

that companies will send represen· Vlrgmla ; WIsconsin Power and Office. For others, however, whose bloc nations Tue day reported and wildlife were e timaled in the .leen near villages, searehing for 

... 

· Cecll T: Young, assistant vice'presldent of Northwestern Bell "n!le· 
phone Co., Omaha, has been named 1963 national chairman of the 
Old Gold Development Fund. 

The fund Was organized seven 
years ago to channel funds from 
SUI alumni and friends to support 
research, student aids and other 
projects at the University . 

N.Y. Paper 
Negotiations 
Yield Nothing 

tatives to the campus beginning Light ; and the United California interests are special, help can be "serious" economic troubles as mlllions oC dollars. food. 
Feb. 11 to interview prospective Bank. gfven on an individual basis, the the result or the Siberian cold wave Giant drifls blocked railway More snow was Cort:east for 
employes. Openings in the companies are in office reports. Scheduling campus which has gripped Europe for the lines and roads and ice closed Spain, where drifts already bamp. 

During the first week 16 com· the areas of accounting, sales, ad· interviews is only one activity of past six weeks. Critical shortages rivers and canals, crippLing ship- ereel transportation in Madrid and 
panies are scheduled: Minnesota vertising, data proces ing, credit the placement office. Confidential oC fuel , power and water a1 0 i ments of badly·needed fuel and . 
Mining and Manufacturing, Sl. and colleclion, edilorial work, plagued Weslern Europe. I other supplies. other major cities. Many MadrId 
Paul, Minn.; Eastman Kodak , mathematics, production, finance, papers can be sent out to prospec· An unofficial count attributed One third of u ually sunny Portu. residenls crowded into heated 
Rochester, N. Y.; General Electric personnel, purchasing and techn!· live employers and career informa· more than 1.500 deaths since DeC. , gal was blanketed with snow. Chil· movie theaters to escape sub-Creez-
Company, New York City; Arm· cal writing. Most of these positions lion can be obtained. 23 to the worst winter of the cen. dren were kept Indoors at Viana ing temperatures. 

~Mg C~~ Lanca*~ P~~; canbe~ed~m~a~~men ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijl 
Grove, Ill. ; Consumers Power, had some experience, and whc 

Presently in charge of selection, 
Iraining and development of man· 

, agement Cor Northwestern Bell, 
Young started his career as a cen· 
Iral oCCice helper here in 1926, 

After holding positions of man· 
ager of the Davenport exchange 
and district manager in Des 
Moines and Minneapolis, he was 
transferred in 1946 to the com· 
plIl1ylS general offices in Omaha, 
where he was made an assistant 
vlce.president in 1951. 

Baxter Laboratories, M 0 r ton who are inexperienced or who have II ---- ---I 
Jackson. Mich.; Texaco, Minneapo· have a B.A. or a graduate degree 1j rfi . ~'~ ~ 'W W 

NEW York CUPl) - Mayor Rob· lis Division; Connecticut General , in any major. ~ J It 
ert F. Wagner Tuesday resumed Hartford, Conn.; Equitable Life of Many students will make job de· • ·1· l ' ~ 
separate negotiations with publish· New York ; Lybrand Ross of Chi· OU tn t tn ew. 
era and striking printers in an er· cago ; Ford Motor Company of De· __ • _ _ •• _ _ 
fort to settle the 6O-day-Old New troit; Alcoa, Pittsburgh, Penn.; ••••••••••• 
York newspaper strike. ~~ -~~~~.~~~~~~~~ • 

He mel in his office at City Hall r- TO-MORROW ~ S.UJ.'s Advertising Market Place 
- Where Buyer and Seller Meet. 
Use The Daily lowctn Want Ads! 

with Walter Thayer, spokesman 
Cor the Publishers' Ass.oelation of STRAND - LAST DAY 

A nallve of Iowa, Young reo 
ceived an A,B. degree in eco· 
nomics, magna cum laude, at 
SUI. He was elected to the hon· 
orary economic SOCiety, Order of 
Artus, and Phi Beta Kappa, honor. 
sry scholastic society. 

New York City, and federal and ANTHONY SILVANA 
city me~iat(lrs . QUINN MANGANO 

AT THE 

ENGLERT!' Wagner had called a jOint nego· - IN - .. 
liating session earlier Tuesday be· IIBARABBASII 
tween the publishers and printers, "DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS but the meeting' failed to materi. '--___ -_IN_C_O_L_O_R_-___ -' 
alize. There was no explanation 
why it did not take place. 

------------------=---===:::£- ROOMS FOR RENT WOItK WANTE-D-- I WANTED ' 

He was principal oC the consoli. 
daled high school in Olin, Iowa, 
in 1925·26. 

Young has been active in civic 
and church affairs, having been 
president oC the Davenport Kiwa· 
nis Club, president of the Des 
Moines Community Chest and 
ehairman of the Des Moines Unit. 
ed Fund campaign. 

He has been active in Boy Scout 
work Cor nearly 35 years, having 
served on the executive boards of 
lhe councils at Davenport, Des 
Moioes, Minneapolis and Omaha. 

SUI alumni throughout Iowa and 
in major cities in the nation are 
organizing community campaigns 
during 1963, when they will call 
fellow nlumni in l~eir area to so· 
licit contributions for the (und. 

During the past year $95,()()() WaS 
eontl'ibutoo til the fund to serve 
areas of need at the University 
which cannot ordinarily be met 
Ihrough the state appropriations. 

Two Opera Stars 
Here Next Week 

A joint recital featuring sopran~ 
Irene Jordan and tenor Richard 
Lewis \\IiII be presented next Wed· 
nesday at · 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union . 

LeWIS, who is the leading tenor 
~(the ROYlll Opera House in Eng· 
lalld, has appeared with' the San 
Francisco Opera Company, and the 
New York Plulharmonic. Composer 
Igor Stravinsky personally chose 
him to give the first performance 
01 lhe Stravinsky "Canticum Sa· 
crum" at the Venice FestiVal. 

Irene Jordan has appeared with 
New' York's Metropolitan and City 
Center Opera Companies, London's 
Royal Opera, and the Chicago 
Lyric Theater. She has sung the 
lending roles in "Judas Mac· 
cabaeus," "Tales of Hoffmann," 
and "Macbeth." 
, Free tickets for University stu· 
dents and $1.50 tickets for faculty 
~nd staff may be obtained at the 
East Lobby Desk of the Union be· 
ginning Friday, Feb. 8, from 9 
' .m.·S:30 p.m. Distribution will 
continue until Feb. 13. The general 

J
UbliC may obtaip any remaining 
ckels for $1.50 each starting at 
B.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12. 

The mayor, who intervened in the 
strike 11 days ago vowing to keep 
the negotiators going until the 
nine affected newspapers resume 
full operations, said the two sides 
would discuss "collateral issues 
that need clarification." 

Wagner said that he would not 
be present, but would be available. 
The mayor met separately with the 
two sides (or three hours Monday 
and then adjourned Lhe relatively 
short session. 

City Kindergarten 
Roundup Leaders 
To Meet Thursday 

Kindergarten roundup chairmen 
from Iowa City and Coralville and 
Cor a 1 Ii i II e public elementary 
schools will meet with Buford W. 
Garner, Iowa City superintendent 
of schools at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
the Board of Education office, 104 
S. Ljnn St. . 

Plans will be made for individual 
kindergarten roundups which arc 
held each spring at lhe elementary 
schools. The roundups are 10 in· 
form parents about kindergarten 
procedures and to give the school 
system an estimate of the number 
of kindergartners expected at each 
schooL Elementary school princi· 
pals also have been invited to the 
meeting, 

Mrs. Charles F. Kent is city. 
wide roundup chairman for the 
Iowa City·Coralville Parent·Teach· 
er Association Council. Mrs. Mar· 
jorie Clatlerbaugh is the Iowa City 
Board of Education lCindergarten 
roundup adviser, 

Roundup chairmen from the in· 
dividual schools are : Mrs. Orville 
Kinsinger, Henry Sabin; Mrs. Carl 
Cochenour, Herbert Hoover ; Mrs, 
John Haydon and Mrs. Frans 
Schnorak·v'd·Vaag, Horace Mann; 
Mrs. Jack Smiley and Mrs. Charles 
Marberry, Lincoln ; 

Mrs. H. W. Piro and Mrs. Davis 
Hartwig, Longfellow ; Mrs. Eldon 
Christensen and Mrs. L, A. Calk· 
ins, Mark Twain ; Mrs. Kenneth 
Kabela, Robert Lucas; Mrs, 
Charles Read, Roosevelt and Mrs, 
Russell Slade, Coralville. 

FUNDS FOR MEXICO 
OFFICtAL VISIT MEXICO CITY IA'I - The United 

MOSCOW IA'I - Laotian Prime Nations [nteroational Children's 
)finister Souvanna Phoum and Fund will cont ribute $2.4 million 
King Savang Vatlhana will arrive to the Government's fight to eradi· 
in the Soviet Union next Monday cate malaria and tuberculosis 
for a week.long oCficial visit, Tass, I among Mexican children, UNICEF 
the Soviet news agency, reports. officials said. 

PAUL AND J0/S GRILL 
BREAKFAST MENU 

2 Pancakes with 
milk or coffee - "Oc 

2 Eggl, Bacon, Toalt, 
Coffee 65c 

THIS SEMESTER'S FIRST 

T. G. I. F. SESSION 
THIS AFTlRNOON WILL IE 

FREE . 
THE ESCORTS 

ALSO TONIOHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE HAWK 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

IRENE JORDAN & RICHARD LEWIS 
Soprano 0111/ TellOI' 

Wednesday, February 13, 1963 
1:11 p,m. 

, Main Lounge lotcel AI emorlaZ Union 

Student tickets frce upon prescntntion of ID cords 
Non·sludentlteserved Seats $1.50 

Ticket Distribution - low3 Memorlol Union East Loilby Desk, 
o a,m. to 5:30 p,m. 

. . .,. .... . , .... 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

2 • BIG WEEKS · 2 

STARTING 

• THURSDAY· 
"First Time In lowe City" 

~plode$ with Excite.' 
Disney 

YlI11e', 

~ ,I • 1;'. J a! . 'D: ' . . '. 
. TECHNICOU)R 

CIImfJIIMIJ'SdIa am 
Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 

TODAY ONLY! 
Shows At 1 :30, l:2S, 

5:25. 7:25, & 9:25 P.M, 

LOVl UUGHS AT 

" I " PRIDEand 
PR(JUDICE 
&mON"UOviiR 

with liliAn ULAND ' 
[DNA .AY OllV[R 

fIIIAURU" O'SUUIVAft 
ANN RUTHUFORD . ~ 
fRI[DA INESCORT.,Y - ... 
VARSITY 

Starts Thursday! 

f' 
ACTION I 
THRILLSI 
COLORI 

EaI 
~ 

Eowoo SMAlL .... 
Jaelt 

11teGiant 
FAITlSCDPE JilIIer 
ltCIali' _"'IIIIl!llIiIllnsrl 

"£et me 

eHtertaiH 

1" \IOU. 

- COME ANYTIME -

~818U8 
WOOD 

as gyPSY rose lee 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree DI1I ......... lIe. Word 
Six Day ..... ....... lIe a Word 
TfIIl Days ....... .. JSe. Word 
ODe Moath ........ 44<: a Word 
ror CoIIeeuti.. IDIertIoIIa 

(llIDImum Ad, a WordI) 

CWlIIIIID DISPLAY ADS 

One , ........... MInth .... $ur 
'IYI In ........... Month .. . $1.1r 
T .. In ..... lon. a Month ..... UP 

'IWM .... Each CelUIIIII IIICh 

Phone 7-4191 

'''''' ••. m. fa 4:. p.m, ... k· 
..,.. ClotH s.tIIrday.. Art 
1.,.r_tcI Ad Tiller WII 
~elp Yeu With Your Ad. 

WANTED: fraduale .Iudent to live IRONlNGS wanted - DIal 8-2793, 2-24 mONtHGs. Stu1enl 1I0YI a.nd drIa. 
In proresslonal frlternlty. Re •• on· WANTED: Sewln, and aller.tlons. no N. noo. •. BealODabl. pikel. 

able rales. Can Richard Hollander Dial 8.2006 evenlne.. 2.8 loll 
between ~ and 8 p,m. 7-4159. 2·9 IRONINGS. Student boy. and ,lrl •. 
GRADUATE men anI,. . Quiet. Clean, INSTRUCTIONS 220 N. Dod,e. Rcalonable Drlees. 2·11 

Cooking prlvlleeel. 1 I E. Burling. ---~-
Inn. 1.5349. 1-8 W AHTED: Girl to "'ore apartment. 

PIAHO leu~n.. Music I r a d u ate. Call 11·3823. W 
NlCE ROOMS. Can 8·2518. 2·9 7·1951. 1-9 WANTED remale sludent 10 babysit 
ROOMS (or m,le studenls. Over 21. ------------ In exchange for room. 8·8861. :!-IO 

7·7485. 2·1l APPROVED HOUSING 
ROOMS wllh full kitchen: Graduate 

men or wom .. n. Black', Graduate 
Rou .... Dial 7-3703. 2-15 

ROOMS for male 8tudenlS. Close In. 
Shower. 7·2573. 2·17 

MAN to .... re double room. Extreme. 

APpnUnD houotnf. Men. Kltchen, 
loonlle. 2 double. and 2 trIPle bed· 

rool11S available February, $30 per 
month. 7,5652. 2·12 

LADY for housework. Olle ,Herlloon 
• week. 7-4633. 2·g 

WANTED 2 experienced hunler. 
Alexlco, for Ihe Ja, uar. NI 3·5500 2.'" 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Iy nice wllh cookJ.ng prlvUe,es. PLal 

8-Sm. 2-7 

APPROVED room wllh prIvate kllch· 
on 2 underfnduate ,Irl.. Dial 

7-370,'1 , 2-1 -------.-----

CRADUATE men. Llrle rooms, cook· 
lng, .howers. 530 N. Cllnlon. 7·5487. 

2·24 
TRJPU: room for und~rgradll"le men. 

Cooking prlvlle,e~. 6-6769 .rter 6:00 
~~ 2-6 

APPROVED. clean double and triple 
rooms. Sho"'.". New rurnl.hln, •. 

Rtfrlgerator. Men. S08 E, Church. 
6-4851. U 

APP/lOVED douhl rooms. M~n. 
Ph.oOle 8~74. 2-l1 - -- -

EXTRA dean 38" range $-42; ga dry. 
er fIlS; refrIgerator wUh C"o 

freeler '85; 36" Tappan ra. ronie ~50; 
21" RCA televl&lon cOMole 'neW' Ic· 
ture lube, excellent, $100, DIal, 711 84, 
will deliver. 2 ... 

LAUNDERlnES • SIN0'lLE apprOved rOom for student 
el I. Kitchen prlvlletres. ~O. 7-5671. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;, 

11-2 1. WANTED temafe studenL 10 babysit -..,-::-:---
ROOMS Cor boYS. Phone 8-4247. 2·7 

In exchange ror room, 8·8861 . 2·D I 'h DOUBLE room, Men. R.efrlgerator _ __ __ prlvlleg~ •. Parking pace. Clo. In, 
DOUBLE room. Male over 21. 8-6370 8·1242. 1\5 E. Markel. 2·18 

or 7·3297. __ ~ nooMS"r;,:-2 men. Sleeping and 
ROOMS wflh kllchen, Oraduate men. "(ully. 7·2l1li2. 2·16 
~O. 804741 after 5 p.m. %·9 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COM P LET E musical satlsfactlon 

APpnOVED (Iulel double room ror 2 
male ,Iudents. a·n07, 2·9 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - 29' Palac&. Excal! nl 
condition. $800. P8rk~d on finesl 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

110', .. 
25c .t 

OOWNTOWN LAUNOEREnE 

226 S. Clinton 

WHO DOES IT?, L ~ \ com~. (rom Ihc.e superb new Bald. 
win pianos and orran!, Now avail· 
able In (OWl Clly at Leu and Sons, 
1000 Melrose Ave. For rr e demon· 

THE DAILY IOWAN RISERVII slrallon calf 338·1864, 2-18 
lot at ~'orest VIew. Come or call RAZOR repair aervlce _ Shlcll:. Rem. 
11-2041) U Inglon, Sunbeam, Notelco, MeY~!l 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY CAR TOP carrier. Canvas enclosed 
ADVERTISING COPY. excellent condition. S15. 8·9325. 2.6 

COLDSPOT refrlieralor. RecenllY 
overhau led. 7 cu. ft. 8·5102. 2.9 

LIKE NEW 39-40L Palm Beach Tu". 

TYPING SERVICE 
Jonalhan Lo,an Party Dress. J H2, 

8-4707. 2.9 
ROYAL slando!'!l Iypewrller. $35, TYPING: Eledrlc mM, accurale . Ex· 7.9147. 208 

pe.rlenced. Dial 7·2518. %.28AR 
OVERSTUFFED chair. $15, Good can· A1.L kinds of typlnll. Experienced, dIllon. Ph. 8.0113. 2.\4 

Call 8·5246. 2·28A R -GOOD used 21" table model TV. Brand DORIS DELANEY Electric TYping new guaranteed plclure tube $88, 
Service. x2565 or 7·5986. 2·28AR CaU 8·8778. 2.8 

JERRY NYALL: ElectriC IBM Typlnf. 
Phone 8·1330.' 2·28AR HELP WAN1ED ---NANCY KRUSE IBM Eleclrlc TypJn, 
ServIce, Dial 8·6654. 2·28AR PART time help wanled, Apply In . -0.___ --------- person, PIzza Vma, 216 So. Dubuque, 

HA VE Enf llSh BA. WUI Iype. Betty 2·11 
Stevens. 8·[434. 2·28R 

TYPING: Experienced In Unlverslty 
thesls manuscript elc. Eleclrlc 

Iypewrller (elite). Dial 7·2244. 2-19 

Tytl)lG, last, accurate, experienced. 
8 10. 3·5R 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITI'ING my home. One block 
from Hy·Vee. 8·2620. 208 

WANTED: Babysitting. My home. 
Plum Grove. 8·6315. 3·1 

WILL baby sit In my home. 8-6331. 3-Z 

IF YOU like serving people, you will 
enjoy clean well paying wallress 

work at the University Alhletlc Club. 
Meals fUrIIlshed. Apply In person. Unl· 
venlty Athletic Club. Melrose Av4!.~ 
University Hel,hts. 2' <;1 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
..,.~ 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
WILL baby sit. My home. Week days. - --

FOR QUICK CASH 
S.II Your House TrliJ.r To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
tol S, Roos.velt Av.nue 

Phon. 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

Buber Shop, ~, 

ASSURED Income Tax. 224 Sou L'" ~ 
Hoffman, 1-4588. 2-lu 

-----,- --OIAPARlNE Diaper Rental Setvl~ by 
New Proceu Laundry. 313, S, ,Du] 

buque. Phone 7·11668. 7.-U 

H:-:'A:-:G::-::E::-:N::-::'S-T:::~-. -G-uar.nteed lelevl~~ 
aervlclni by cerllfl(d servlcem~l1 . 

9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday t~rou,h Satu!:: 
day. Ht" 

MUST SELL t955 ColonIal 8 " 45 two ET r II bell room. EKcellent condJllon. AU VEN IAN bUnd tape or tr~ fl'!!. 
I 7·7S02. ' 3·1R 

ne'. rurnllure. 8-4814 even ng.. 2-6 , ••••• _liilii- .; ••••• iiiiii~ __ ~ 
Fof SAu:-;]"o-;50i96iW~ 

rllbbUe Ilome. Dial 8-0571, .62 be· 
IW~\!Il 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 3·2 
FOn RENT: M'obu;home parked on 

prJ"ste Jot. Phone 7-40iH . 2·13 
Ii ,. AUTOMOTlVf 

Test drive the 
safeSAAB 

: u!.' 

R ··'"'' 
X

,j 

, 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

A SPECIALTY 

• Fasl Service 

" , " 

• Exact • ~OW Cost 

DRUG SHOP ~ Experienced. Sladlum Park. 8·2557. MOTHERS work 3 evenlnls a week , 
o VtPa" L 2-6 8:00 to 11:00 p,m. Average pay $20,00 

~r Ma~U N an evenln,. car_".cce ... ry, Call $·3554 . " WILL babysit. My homc, 8·7050, 2-16 during the day. 2.19. 
~~~~~~~~------~~~~~ 

0000000000000 0 0 000 @)@)@)@)@)@)@@@@)@@)@@@@@@@@@)@@)@(@)@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@)@) 

109 So. Dubuque 

~~:~,~·~i ~ MAIL YOUR WANT AD)O THE DAILY IOWAN t 
STARTS 

M 

Ii: trl M ~ i1 i ~ ' 0 --,. -
~.~;a~_~ __ ~_~_~._~_~ I ~ 0 10 Words for Six Days wU,! cost you only • • $1.90 cents .: ~ , 

ENGLERT· LAST DAY @) Y 0 8 Words for Six Days wiIJ cost you only. $1.52 Cetltl:: ~ 
JANE FONDA @) 

"PERIOD OF @>@@)@)@@@)@)@@@@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@@)@)@@)@@)@)@ @@@)@@)@@)@)@@)@)@@@)@)@)M'@) 

• THURSDAY • 
1: 

ADJUSTMENT" ~~ 8y J~.l;WJ 
r------------------. ...,. 't." ;-.rl 

• :t 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. AMAZIN&! •.• 

ABSOLUTELY BRILlJA~T! 

WHAT REGlMENTAllON, 
WHAT OR&ANIZAllO"-l, 
ITS MARVELOUS! 

c 

4 '-l.Z;-. . 
... 3 DAYS ONLY ' •.. 

• STARTING TODAY! 
A MAGNIFICENT FILM FROM MEXICOI 

----' 
Speci.1 Award Win".r at Cann.s Film Festival 

Btst Actor Award at San Francisco Film F.stival 
Plus Winner ef II Internltional Film Fe,tlval Awards 

Starring Ignldo Lopez Tlrso • Pina Pellle.r 

"***1/2* EXCEL. 
LENT DRAMA I" 

-001'111,101 .... 11 . 0 .. 1, N ... 

"ONE OF THE YIAIt'S 
MASTE.PIECESI" 

_A •• C,.l, IV'I . " " ,.t! 

.... 
~'IIIIl""'~ 11-'1,........ '. 

, ,,"',.;';;;"';.;;_;;;.;;;"';.;'.:'~":..:"';:-__ -..,~ _____ ., ,. v 

~ umE BAILEY 

.. 

O~, GOLLY! 
T~El<:e GOES 
MY CJ.lOCOlATE 

MilK! 

BEETl.e! 
CLEAN UP 
Ti-lIS MESS! 
oNTJ.le 
DOUBLE! 

I .;; 

II f .... 

~ l~ r&f. y ' 
.--~ ... L 

I- ! 
I 

~ _ ... ..,-
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To Reduce Size of Legislature-

Substitute Measure for Shafl 
Plan Filed in Iowa House 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A new reap
portionmenl plan which would reo 
duce both House and Senate to 
about their present size was Ciled 
in the Iowa flouse Tuesday on the 
eve of a scheduled debate over the 
Shaff plan of reapporlionment. 

Rep. Tom Riley fR·Cedar Rap· 

Congress Gets 
Measure for 
Mentally III 

ids) filed the ncw plan as a sub· O. Sharr (R·Clinlon) would set 
stitute for the Shaff measure, up a 58·member Senate based on 
which was passed by the 1961 legis· population and a 99·member House 
lature and was passed again by the with one representative from each 
Senate last week on its second county. 
trip through the General Assemb· Stanley had asked if the Shaff 
Iy. plan would effectuate the 58·mem· 

Passage of the Shaff plan by the · bel' Senate and 99.member House 
House to day would clear tbe I ... . 
way for a vote of tlle people on the beginning With the legislature 
measure. The Republican majority elected in 1966, meanwhile con· 
legislature has agreed to set a tiouing the present apportionment 
spec~al ~Iection next Decem~r. I~r of the General Assembly, through 
ratification of the measure If It IS h 1965 . 
approved by the House. t e sessIOn. 

Opponents of the plan, however, Hultman and Strauss said it is 
promised a fight aga inst adoption a basic rule of constitutional law 
of the Senate-passed measure. that all the words and language in 
Riley's plan was to be offered as a a constitution should be construed 
SUbstitute. together and its meaning and in· 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President Riley 's proposal would set up a. tent ascertained from the meaning 
Kennedy's unique and far.reaching Senate of 25 members - one from lof the instrument as a whole. 
proposals to offer a federal helping each four counties in the state, It was the intention of Sen. D. C. 
hand to the mentally ill and reo except lhat Kossuth, Winnebago Nolan (R·Iowa City) that the 
tarded went to Congress Tuesday. and Hancock counties would form Shaff plan would in effect abolish 
They drew little comment. one dislrict. the Senate for one term because 

The first pecial mental health The House would consist of 50 of its provisions for making the 
message el'er sent to Capitol Hill members, elected from population I Senate portion of the amendment 
by an American chief executive districts varying no more than two eHective. 
called for a sweeping program. per cent from the average popu· Hultman and Strauss however 

The President aid it would reo lalion of a district. said that if a literal int~rpretatio~ 
turn all but a small portion of the The plan calls for reapportion- of the language used would give 
600,000 hospitalized mentally ill to ment of the House cvery 10 years it an effect "in contr~vention of the 
useful life and would cut drasti' l by the Secretary of Slate, or by real purpose agd mtent of the 
cally into 'the 126 000 new cases of the Iowa Supreme Court if he instrument as deduced rrom a con· 
mental retllrdatio~ each year. failed to do the job. sidel'ation of alt .ils parts, su~h in· 

H, callid for unlpecifitd ftd.. Riley said lhat under his plan, tent ~us~, prevad over the hteral 
,rill I",ndint to help finance a the Senate would be "small enough _m_ea_n_lI1..;:g:.... -:-.,...--: _______ _ 
broad network of community to remain a deliberating body" and - Advertisement -
m.ntill health canters - 24·hour the House would be large enough 
oper.tiona, lit for emergencies "so that each member will be JOBS IN EUROPE 
.nd aimed at diagnosis, p ... ven. close to the people he represents. " 
tion and treatmlnt. Having the Secretary of State reo 
The Pre ident al 0 offered B apportion lhe House, he said, 

variety of new programs that would "would relieve the legislature of 
cost $31.95 million lhe first year. a difficult task." 
They would provide more care, 
!raininf( and rehabilitation for the 
menially ill and retarded ; more 
pre·natal, maternity and child care 
aimed at reducing mental retarda· 
tion, and more re earch centers 
to probe the causes. 

"The time has come Cor a bold 
.new approach," Kennedy said, to 
mobilize new medical, scientific 
and social tools and insights. 

House Speaker John W. McCor· 
1nack {D· Mass.) said lhe message 
"points Ihe way for a COml)BSsion· 
ate people to extend a helping hand 
to those who must depend so much 
on their fellow mcn." 

Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough (D. 

!rex.) said Kennedy had brought 
into the open "a growin~ national 
:problem that has too long been 
clouded by super titian and sur· 
vival of the relics of witchcraft." 

"This new national approach is 
badly needed," he added. 

Riley said that reducing lhe 
number of legislators by approxi. 
mately half would cut Ule cost of 
the session to about half of the ap· 
proximately $1 million it now costs 
to hold a session. 

Rep. David Stanley (R·Musca· 
tine) meanwhile received an opin· 
ion signed by Ally. Gen. Evan 
Hultman and his first assistant, 
Oscar Strauss, that the Shaff pro· 
posal would continue the present 
apportionment of the legislature 
until all the provisions of the Shaff 
plan go into effect. 

The plan proposed by Sen. David 

If you have trouble saying it •.• 

Say it with a Parker. 

Grand Duchy o( Luxembourg Fcb. 
t, 1963 - Would you like to work 
at a Swiss resort, a Norwegian 
farm, a German factory, a con· 
struction site in Spain, or a sum· 
mer camp in France? Thousands 
of paying SUl'I'!mer jobs (some of· 
fering $190 monthly) arc available 
in Europe to U.S. students. 

The American Student Informa· 
tion Service, celebrating its 6th 
Anniversary, will award TRAVEL 
GRANTS to fir~t 1500 applicants. 

For 20· page Prospectus, com· 
plete selcction of European jobs 
and Job Application (enclose $1 for 
Prospectus, hafldllng and airmail 
reply) write, namiQg your school, 
to: Dept. F, AS[S, 22 Ave, de la 
Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand 
Duchy of Lu~embourg. The first 
8000 inquiries receive a $1 coupon 
towards the purchase oC the new 
student travel book, Earn, Learn 
& Travel in Europe. 

' . If you're a little shy and have difficulty say
ing 1/1 love you" or even "I like you verr. 
muehl/-say il with a Parker. . 

The new Parker 'Arrow makes a beauli
'fully expressive gift and looks as if you paid 
a small fortune for it. It only costs $3.95, 
however, which should leave you with 
enough date money for an impressive pres
enlation ceremony in romantic surround
ings such as the second boolh from the 
back in your local drugstore . . 

Clark blue, light blue, light gray, and bright 
red, with a choice of four instan\!y replace
able solid 14K gold points. Gift-boxed with 
five free cartridges. 

f. 

The new Parker Arrow comes in black, 

P. S. To girls: a Parker Arrow-besides beir-S 
a very romantic gift-comes in one size (the 
right one), should last at least ten times 
lon'ger than a scarf or a tie, and should 
bring in a harvest of correspondence you'll 
cherish the rest of your life. 

<f PARKER Ma~er of Ihe world's mOl! \tanted penJ 

New PARKER ARR®W only $3~ . , 

. . . 

SUI Faculty. -Council Urges 
Con~truction of Auditorium 

BY DEBBIE ZIFFREN 

~UI Writers Workshop To Offer 
Home-Study · ProgrQm in Eiction 

The University Faculty Council adopted B resolution to urge the The first course in a new program of home·study in creative I 
construction of a large auditorium on campus saying that" An auditori· writing is being offered by the Writers Workshop in cooperation with N' C H 
um, like a library, should be a center fOI' the broad intellectual life of the Britannica Schools Division of Encyclopaedia Britannica Press, Inc. ew ounty orne 
~he University." The initial course in Fiction Writ· 

The action was taken Tuesday I the Alumni Records ; and Blanche ing, th~ first home.st?dy course .in / pared by two staff members of the 
afternoon at the Council's monthly Holmes, secretary of classes of the the Writers Workshop s 27·year hJs· SUI Writers Work hop, David Rob· 
meeting in the House Chamber of Alumni Records. tory, was ~nounced Tuesday by erts and Frank Conaway, under the 

Plans Expected 
Ready in February 

Old Capitol. The resolution will be The C~uncil a~so considert;!. ~or workshop director Paul Engle. A direction of Engle and Cassill. 
sent to President Virgil M. Han. fur~her l?fOrmatlOn the possl~lhty second course. Poetry Writing, is The course combines reading Planners of the new $795,000 
cher for his conside at' I ?f "lncludll1g se~eral ~ook. reviews planned for next fall , and advanced critically and writing, which about Johnson county home said Tuesday 

r Ion. 10 the Alumni publication. The .courses are also under study. a third of the lessons requiring the that they expect that plans and 
Also covered on the agenda was idea was received from such a pro. R. V. Cassill, author and work· student to read selected short 

th~ report t~at !he Alumni ~n. gram at Princeton University. The shop lecturer, said the course is stories and two.thirds of the les. specifications for the home will be 
stltute Comrrutlee IS at work on Its idea was turned over to the Alumni not intended. to "gua~antee success sions devoted to writing practice, ready to submit to bidders by the 
program. The committee is a liai· Institute committee. as a profess lo~al wflter - no pro· including a short story. Writers end of F~bruary. 
son to the College of Liberal Arts Also a letter will be referred cess of tralOlOg can guarantee Workshop staff members will cor· · I L" h h 
for its su~mer ins~itute program to Provost Harvey Davis concern. that." rect the lessons and comment on n a mee ID~ Wit t .e county 
for . alumni ~ho deSire to continue ing those with Ph.D. degrees pay· However, he pointed out that it students' w~iting. Tuition for the board of supervisors architect Rob· 
their education. ing for courses at SUL The letter is possible to teach a great deal I course is $150 and no college credit ert Earnheart reported that archi· 

Serving on the committee are was received by Faculty Council about the mechanics of writing and is given. tectural plans arc about 75 per cent 
John McGalliard, professor of Eng. chairman, Richard L1oyd·Jones, to impart an u.nderstanding of the complete and electrical pl~ns are 
lish, chairman; Harvey C. Bunke, from a faculty member who wished concepts of umty, plot, character· 
associate professor of general busi. to be clarified on this point. ization, tone and theme which lie LA DOLCE VITA about 50 per cent complete. 
ness ; Lane Davis, associate profes· The meeting concluded with a behind all good story-telling. PRAGUE (N! - Critics ill Com· The new home which is to have 
SOl' of political science; George discussion on the topic of faculty Cassill added, "Tbe purpose of munist Czechoslovakia voted the facilities for retarded and mild 
Forell, professor of religion; Law· housing. The Council is consider· the .course is to help 8 student or· Italian film "La Dolce VIta" the mental health cases and a few 
rence Gelfand, professor of his· ing this topiC in order to sec if gamzc and effectively advance the best movie of i962, the Czech news . . .' 
tory; Kenneth Rumage. associate improvements can be made to talents for observation and expres. agency CTK reports. The movie nursing pallenls, IS to be a two· 
professor of geography; Loren keep and attract faculty memo sion that he ha~ already." dea ls with decadent Roman sode. story T·shaped structure with a 
Hickerson, executive director of bel'S. The lO-lesson course was pre· [y. capacity of about 110. 
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Fast , Effi(ient~ 
Courteous Service 
Our checkout system was designed ~Y 

one of the foremost authorities on book 

stores to give you fast, accurate service. 

Stop in and let us show you that, we can 

give you faster service th.a n you have 

ever 'had before. 

" 

Guaranteed 
Course Protection 
We guarantee that the book we sell you 

for a course is correct. In addition, if you 

drop a course or change schedules dur

ing the first two weeks we'll give you 

full refund for books purchased from 

Hawkeye Book Store. Just bring in your 

unmarked book, your drop slip and the 

receipt from 'our store. 
... : 1 
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STOR'E 
I I 30 SOljTH CLINTON 




